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I. I NTROOUCT ION 

This Record of Decision documents the approval and rationale for approval 
of the Land and Resource Management Plan (the Plan) for the Shoshone 
National Forest (the Forest). Included Is a discussion of the Issues and 
concerns which alternative plans were designed to address, a summary of all 
a I ternat Ives, I dent If leat Ion of the env I ronmenta I I Y preferrab I e 
a I ternat I ve, the most cost eft Ic I ent a Iternat Ives, and compar Isons between 
these and the Plan. These discussions and comparisons provide the 
rationale used to select the Plan. 

The area covered by the Plan Is located In northwestern Wyoming and 
ccntalns 2,433,125 acres of National Forest System land. The Plan Is a 
vcgram for al I natural rescurce management activities and contains 
SJ8clfic management actions for the years 1986 to 1995. The Plan period Is 
cefinee In t"e planning regulations requlrad by the National Forest 
VcnaCEment Act (NFMA) as One decade (36 CFR 219.3), while th .. law permits a 
15 year maximum time between Plan revisions (16 USC 1604U)(~». Within 
the F I an pec lod ccnd! t !cns en the Forest w III be reana I yzed and a rev I sed 
plcn developed (36 CfR 219.10(g) and 16 USC 1601(f)(5». 

T~e f :na I Eny I rcnmental i mpnct Statemen-t (E IS) descr Ices a prcposed act Ion 
(~he Plan) an~ alternatives to the proposed action. It also descrIbes the 
eny r ronment to be c Hected and disc loses the potent I" I env I ronmenta I 
c::onS8ouenc:"s <.Of I mp I ement I ng the proposed act Ion and a Iternat I ves to the 
propcsed act fen. 

nis ::IS end "'an were de'/eloped under the Implementln] regulatlcns of the 
NF\1P, Tit i e ~v, Ccce of Federa i Regu I at Ions, Part 21 S (:,6 CFR 219) 
pet'ished In 17 FR 43026 on September 3D, 1982; and NatIonal Environmental 
Foi ie-I Aet (NEPAl, Ccuncll on Environmental Quality, Title 40, Code of 
Feceral Regulations, Parts 1500-1503 (40 CFR 1500-1508). 

In,'''C1ation an,l comoar Isons presented In the EIS are used In selectIng a 
pl-8r!~rTed alt<2:i1ative. Wj-rh in the EIS, m2nags:nent [Jet tons and levels of 
-;':C,j3 and Sec-', i,;ss unt i I 2030 ar9 proJec-hd for two pu~poses: (1) To 
;:;r'2:Edn, a 1(.:.~·j,-ter:i1 €!sttrr.-:.::te of the CD r llty "to ach ieve end rna intaln In 
~eneTu it'! c ~ i0h I e'131 of goc'Js and serv Ice, of the var lous resources 
W!T ,=.T ix~al~ing t~B pr~~uctlvity of the land (16 USC 531); and (2) The 
F,;r·, ,,'. c'd :'"cselar.,j KB,le'Hzble Resources Pla,1nlng Act (RPAl five year 
pr)(;Czm ior -''13 Nat!cncl Forests requires InformatIon for four oec3des 
JE'.'':OC Toe Pi ,,0 p8,-;sd (15 USC 1602). The project 10,) of levels of goods 
,3rr; sec'l;ees znJ ectl'llt:es b,e'lond the Plan porlod, althcugh required by 
12W, dces no-:- legal iy b inc the Forest to actIon beyond the Plan per lod 
since, as ncted above, the Forest Is required to revise the Plan within 15 
years of Its develcpment and the revision may establ Ish dIfferent long-term 
goals with different future proJections. 

The Plan and alternatIves were developed through analYSis of alternative 
management strategies for geographIcally defined areas on the Forest. The 
Intent cf each of these strategies Is to achieve a specific mix of forest 
conditions (goals) that when achieved will provide a mIx of goods and 
serv Ices necessary to address Issues and concerns. Because of the site 



specific nature of this analysis, all proposals In the Plan can be 
accomplished from a physical, biological, economic, and legal perspective. 
The Standards and Gu Idellnes Included In the Forest and Management Area 
Direction sections (Plan, Chapter I II) are key parts of the Plan. They are 
necessary to guide Implementation of practices so that the Intended forest 
conditions wll I be achieved. 

The Intended or proposed management activities presented for specific areas 
of the Forest (Plan, Appendix J) are also key elements of the Plan. They 
represent the proposed and probab I e pract Ices that w II I be app lied I n the 
next 10 years. Though I am confident that all of the Plan proposals can be 
Implemented, It Is not certain they will be accomplished. First, the 
levels of goods and services shown In the Plan are proJections. For 
example, the recreation vIsitor days of developed sIte capacity Is en 
objective the Forest will strive to attaIn. Another example Is allowable 
sole quantity of timber. That Is the maxImum volume of live green 
sawtimber that can be sold from suitable land over the planning period, not 
ne=essarlly the volume that wll I be sold. Most Importantly, perh~ps, lower 
funding than Indicated would probably scale down actual production. 

In promu I get I ng land an<J Resource Management Plans the Forest Serv Ice Is 
trylng to s~tisfy two s~"ewhat different purposes: 

1. C::>mpi lance w hh the statutory mandate of NFMA to develop and 
rnaln7CcIn B management syste:Jl so that an "Int,;rdlsclpllnary approach 
70 achieve Integrated cor,sl.:ieratlon of physical, biologIcal, economic 
and ether sciences" will be applied 1"0 all futt:re decisions (16 USC 
1604(0), 1604(f), 1604(g), and 1604(1». 

2. L i"vage with t"e RPA five-year program for the National Forest 
System and the 50-year assessment through current modeling tochnlques 
to make fDrecests of the levels of goods end servIces which could be 
produce~ under the Plan and alternatives to the Plan. 

The forecasts of goods and services that could be produced under the Plan 
ar,d eltern6t:ves (Fir,al EIS, Cha?ter II, Table 11-5) are useful In ma!:lng 
comparison, among the alternatives and the Plan. There Is no assurance 
7hn the <;-<;ds Gnd serv!ces will actually occur at the proJocted level. 
'n,ls Is beC3use C7 the I !mltatlor,s of modelIng and proJection; Geld b(;CcJse 
on-'~'~,e-gicl.Jnd cord It Tons, chcnges rn IDW5 and reg:JlatJon~" NatIonal and 
!~'::a; ecor",rr':c COnditions, and c,'proprlated bUdgets all affect the actual 
production. As Vi Ith t:,e Mcnag'Z'ment Direction, the proJ9cted levGI~ of 
Droductlon~an be adJust'o::d througi'l r'eschedullng (ar::endlng) or revising. 

"'~,e a;~rova! of 7his Plee, marks t:,e turning point from Plan promulgation to 
':': an i m;:> I sr:,,,c.tat I on. TI. I s does not r,)Ga n that pub I I c I nvo I vement I sever 
,nd that at i Issues are decided. Pubi Ic Involvement wIll continue. The 
ccntext , however, w III change. The focus w III now be on Imp I ement lng the 
Plen. Specific projects and activities wll I be examIned for conformance 
with the Forest Plan dIrection. Public Involvement wIll be an Important 
Part of resulting environmental analyses. 

The Plan can be changed through amendment or revisIon. The process al lows 
the Plan to be dynamIc and meet changing demands and conditions. Public 
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Involvement In the amendment and revision process allows the public to 
remain Involved In the ongoing system of management of the National Forest. 

',,-/ The P I an prov I des the Forest Serv Ice and I nterested members of the pub I ic 
with a framework with In wh Ich to tack I e future prob I ems In management of 
the Forest. As shown by the various points of view represented In Chapter 
VI of the FEIS, It Is unlikely that the Forest Service can recone i Ie 
interests In ways satisfactory to all. In fulfil ling Its public trust to 
the people of the Nation, the Forest Service will be guided by the 
principles of multiple use and sustained yield and the greatest go(d for 
the greatest number In the long run. A discussion of seme of the 
legislative authorities which apply to National Forest management is In the 
Preface of the Plan. 

Once approved, the Plan replaces all previous resourC3 managemen-:- pla~s 
prepared for the Forest (36 CFR 219.2). 

The Notice of Intent to prepare an EIS for the Plan ~as first publ ished in 
the E!l.03L"9L£i3QJ5.:T.:'J: on November 14, 1980. Rev I sed N"t IC8s of ! otero, wee 
pub I i s,~ed In 1';.8 E'iQ~[,Q.L_RmJJ~ on ,;uglJ st 25, 1'0'83, and Dec9mt8r i), 
1904. Not Ic'"s of Ava II ab II Ity for t:,e DE I Sand propcsed Fcr3st P:.)n 
appeared In the E§.®£.§J-.B§<},Li>,igr on July 5, 1985. The 90-day pub:;c 
como,ed per lod closed on October 3, 1985. 

Preliminary public Issues were identified dur Ing the period of 1978 to 19'30 
through Infol-mal comrnunIcntron networks, fermer sc::;plng letters 3nd ;]y 

'_____ reviewing articles from area newspapers. The result ,_as Ider.tification of 
203 public Issues. Preliminary manssement concerns were Identlflad In 1980 
by the Forest ~Ianagement Team. Over the course of the plannln9 process, 
additIonal Issues and concerns surfaced. This continuin<;; pcocsss Is 
documented on pages VI-1 through VI-6, Volume" of the Fel'''. ,he Iss.;es 
end concerns were consolidated Into eleven Plc.~nlng Problem Statsmen'~s. 

T ne process used to deve I op th8", i 5 descr Ibed in Append I x A of the FE;:. 
They were presented In the DEIS for review enj comment and, ~ased uQcn ~l8 
ccmrr:C::lts received, the PI2r;r.lng Prc)len Sta-:-emel!f"s ~id r:CM c:')ar.9:. 
Planning Problem Statements eshbllshed tho scope of ,he EIS (40 CFR :3C·'.7 
end 1508.25). 

The P I ann log Prob I er.l Stat "rr,e,nt s were deve loped to respond to the mcjcr 
public Issues and management concerns considered In the Plan. n,ey ·9ddress 
the role of the Forest In providing dispersed recrea-:-Ion and de',elc)e,; 
recre:"tlon, protecting cultural resources, mana:; in;; ",lId~rnes3 ~r.d 

undeveloped areas, sustaining wildlife and fish populations, II'Iestcck 
graZing, managing vegetation Including timber harvesting, water yield anG 
quality, producIng minerals, developing and maintaining facIlities, 
managing travel, managing fire, managing grassland, and avera I I 
efficiency. The expected future conditIon of the Forest, as It relates to 
each PlannIng Problem Statement, Is discussed beginning on page 11-33 of 
the Plan. 



The 11 Planning Problem Statements are: 

1. Balanced Timber Management for multiple resource needs. 

2. Adequate variety, amount, dispersIon and qualIty of recreation 
opportun Ites. 

3. Adequate level and kInd of livestock grazIng. 

4. Manage wIlderness to best satIsfy legal requirements and publIc 
needs. 

5. Adequate level of road and traIl system development and 
maIntenance. 

6. Adequate levels and qualIty habitat for wllel Ife and fIsh. 

7. Manage thl-eatened and endangered spec les hab Itat to ach leve 
r&:overed populations. 

8. r,dequate quality, quantity and tl",lng of watar yieldS for Fore£-~ 
and non-Forest uses and other downstream uses otf-Forest. 

9. Adequate a~d appropriate fire manage~er.t. 

iO. rppr6j)rlet~ leve! of rfghts-oi-wc:y acquisitIon, land adjus-rra'3r:t 
and special land "5es. 

11. MIneraI exploration, development and extractIon. 

Our Ing the gO-day comment per lod on the DE I S and Proposed Plan, 1.35 com:nent 
: '.;tters were race Ived. Com:nents and responses to each of -;-;\em 6"e 
presented In Ch0ptGr VI of the EIS. rlve areas of general Interesi ir. 
t ~;ese commenTs ar~e: 

1. 011 and G;;;s. The 011 and gas Industry felt that( 1) the Proposed 
P I an was b i zsed aga Inst 0 I I and gas exp I orat Ion and deve I o!,ment In 
that restrictions on actIvitIes were beyond that whIch Is approprlB79 
or provided for by law; (2) t~i3 ceslsf.on to recommend laase denial In 
Grizzly BEJar Situation I Is inapproprla7e If ~,ot IlIe0al; (3) TOO 

much weight wcs gIven In the plenning pro-::ess to 10::", groups wh::: 
oppose 011 and gas actIvitieS; (0 t,ad<l-otf analysIs wcs no-;
executed In earnest; and (5) analysis of opportunity costs of 
ex I st I nf:' 11'11 derness shou I d have been ::arr I ad o~t. Anothe, g.OU? of 
reSiJOnd0nts felt that 011 a:1d gas and OTher minerals ac-:-ivl718s 
should be greatly reduced or ellmlna7ed. 

2. ~gter yel lowsiQn?- Area. Many respondents expressed the concern 
that adequate consIderation be gIven to the role of Shoshone National 
Forest I n the Greater Ye I lowstone area. These concerns appear to 
have been prompted by Increased public Interest In maintainIng the 
v Ita IIty of ecosystems In and around Yell owstone Nat lonal Park. 
Recent Issues concerning maintaIning a grizzly bear population In 
this area, maintainIng habitat for other wildlife that mIgrate from 
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National Forests to the Park seasonally, providing habitat for other 
It II d I I fe spec I es that are current I y I I sted as threatened or 
endangered species such as the bald eagle and peregrine falcon, 
maintaining opportunities for various forms of recreation, and 
maintaining the vitality of geothermal areas In the Park have all 
played a role In Increasing public Interest. 

3. Timber Harvest. Roads. RecreatIoQ. --.Jmd.Jlldllfe. Some 
respondents felt that harvest levels should be raised to Improve 
viability of existing mills and to help with Insect and disease 
prob I ems. lJany respondents felt that harvest and road construct Ion 
levels shculd be lewered because of below-cost sales or Impacts on 
w I I d I I fe and recreat Ion. Concerns regard I ng be low-cost sa I es were 
based upen an erroneous assessment by the public of the models used 
in enalysis. 

4. Readless ~na Management. Many respondents felt that all 
currently rcadless areas should remain roadless and that the demand 
for unroaced recreation currently exceeds, and In the future will far 
e:<ceed, the demand for roaded recreat Ion. Another group of 
respondents expressed the vIew that there Is already enough or 
perhcps too much wilderness on Shoshone National Forest and that 
rcad less' 3reas shou I d be deve loped. 

" Clar'ss Fe>r:, River. Response was overwhelmingly 
~re!~rvatlc" of the Clar~5 Fork River a5 a candidate for 
Scenic River SYSTem. T;'9 State of WyCil11ng emphasized 
pres~rve a: i options reg:=rdlng management of the river. 

I n favor of 
the Wild and 
the need to 

il1c'"sion of the Clar~s For:< Rher into tr.e WIld and Scenic RIvers 
Sys'~'m has nct been reprded as a major Issue In the recent past 
bec3JJsa of ',h'~ w:de pub I ic support that recomm<lndat Ion has enjoyed. 
It has emerged as an IS3ue since the protection period for the River 
expired In September of 1985. 

ne c I ternat iv,a fcrmu I at i onoroceS$ Is summar I zed I n Chapter II of the 
f ina, EIS. The ccmoositlon cf the alternatives changed be-rwe,1n the draa 
c~d final EIS. The majcr chanGe Is the levels of goods end servtces 
(cb:ectl'Io<s), primarily timber, associ'ii-ed with the various alternatives as 
2 ~:~sult of put,; ic ccmroont and new d,~ta. The goals of the alternatives 
r':::.,c inea 7~e s<;r::~. Mere det.J i I en the changes made 2nd areas of major 
c~~~en~ are In Chapter I and C~apter IV of the fInal EIS. 

Six alternatives were consIdered In detal I. They were formulated by 
applyIng FOr;PLAN prescriptions listing specific practlces for management of 
geographIcally specific areas of the Forest. Each alternative considered 
In detail Is based upon achieving a specific set of forest conditions 
with In each area of the Forest. Each forest cond It Ion or "Goal n was 
designed to produce a "multiple use" mix of goods and serv Ices. Included 
with In each FORPLAN prescr Iptlon Is a set of management standards and 
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guidelines to ensure multiple use management and mitigation measures which 
protect env I ronmenta I qua I Ity. The bas Ic set of management standards and 
gu Idellnes used Is In Chapter III of the Forest Plan. Fewer of the 
standards and gu I de lines were needed to ach I eve some of the a Iternat Ives. 
Table IV-l In Chapter IV of the EIS displays the relative applicatIon, by 
a Iternat Ive, of standards and gu I del Ines. Each alternat I ve represents a 
technIcally and legally feasIble system for managIng the Forest. The 
alternatives address the plannIng problems dIfferently; al I consider 
anticipated changes In demand for forest resources. 

Each alternative provides for management of all lands on the Forest for 
multiple use. Within wilderness, laws governing management are met In all 
alternatIves. This Includes IntegratIng provIsIons from the Wyoming 
Wilderness Act of 1984 whIch calls for specIfIc consideratIons for the 
Glacier Addltlon to the FitzpatrIck Wilderness Area, the Dunolr SpecIal 
tl,anagement licolt and the HIgh Lakes WIlderness Study Area. Based upon th Is 
Kct, separate analysis of roadless areas was not done. Rather, they were 
I nc I uded 'II Ith adJo I n I ng I ands I n an attempt to I dent I fy the most cost 
efflc;en-:- w<:.y to manage for multiple usa to meet demands placed on the 
Forest. 

On Se~tember 13, 1982, the Pres Ident recommended to Congress that a port Ion 
of the Clarf:s Fork Riv'-ar ~,e desIgnated a WIld and Scenic River. The 
Gharacter:stlcs which I",d to the recommendatIon were to be prot&cted for 
tnree years or until September 13, 1985. Although the I"'glslatlve 
protection of the River expired, Included In ai I alternatIves are 
provIsIons Intendec to protect tile eligibIlIty of the Clarks Fork RIver fer 
deslg"atl.:>n cs a WIld and Scenic River pending CongressIonal actIon on that 
proposal. 

A sumrrary of the sIx alternatives consIdered In detaIl follows. It Is 
Important to revIew the des::ri~tlon of the alternatives In Chapi'er II of 
the EIS. The brief descriptIon characterIzes the alternatIve In terms of 
leve!s of goods a~d ser',lces ad assignment of land use prescriptIons. 

ALTERNf,T I VE A (CURR::NT 0 I "ECT ION - NO ACT ION) 

n's ,,: o'ernct lve Is des !Gned to dep let the effects of m,nag Ing i he 
Fore£~ u~d&r gsa!c and ot~e:tlves of existIng plans a~d p~1 Icles. It 
is els:> -the nc-ac';-Ion al~'2rnatlve, as ,equired by N[PA regulatIon 40 
CFR 15'2.1 4 (c), for It depIcts what would happen If no action wnre 
tal,en "0 change t;,e curren-r management directIon on the Forest. Til Is 
cltern~tlve would contln"'3 production of goods and servIces at 
curren7 levels. In thIs way, It would provide support fo~ existIng 
injus···;es, deDer.';ent ranchers, and exIsting r&:reatlon and wIldlife 
"s& of t~e Co'·c'st. However, there are current controvers les 
regard I ng the man1er In wh lch commed It les are be I ng produced on the 
Forest as well as wIth the stIpulatIons and operatIng standards 
currently used for 011 and gas leasing and operations. ThIs 
alternatIve does not resolve these controversies because It follows 
current plans and polIcies of the Forest. It does contInue past 
coordInation efforts aImed at maintaining the vitalIty of those parts 
of the Greater Yellowstone Area reI ated to gr Izzly bears, other 
threatened and endangered species and migratory wIldlife. 
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ALTERNATIVE B (COM~DITY E~1PHASIS) 

This alternative Is designed to address Issues and concerns 
requesting a high level of production of commodity-oriented goods and 
services. This Includes a high level of timber production, a high 
level of production of forage for domestic livestock, and high levels 
of developed recreation opportunities, Including lodges and 
outfitters and guides. Also, to meet the commodity emphasIs, 
stIpulatIons and probable operating standards for 011 and gas are set 
at levels to meet legal minimum standards for soil, water and 
threatened and endangered species. This alternative conTinues 
current efforts for the grizzly bear and other threatened and 
endangered spec I es; however, hab Itat for migratory w I I d I I fa wou I d be 
reduced from current levels and there would be some localized 
detrimental effects on visual quality caused because of the 
standards guiding production of commoditIes. 

ALTERNATIVE C (NOf'.CO~lmDITY EMPHASIS) 

This alternative was formulated to address Issues and concerns 
calling for a limitation on commodity productlcn on the rorest. The 
alternative provides less timber harvest and less grazing of domestlc 
livestock. Stipulations on 011 and gas leasing and operations 
provide prctectlon and mitigation for sol: and water, threatened and 
endansered specIes, wIldlife, visuals, and recreation. These 
stipulations particularly, ones associated with visuals end 
recreation, are Imposed Forest-wide. Emphases In this al!""rn~tlv" 
Include protection of the Greater Yellc.stone free, ~nd proT3cTion of 
vIsual quality, high quality recreation sxperiencso:, soil 
productivity, water quality, wetlands and wi lillfe, i~c!udins 
thrs-,tened and endangered species. Because production cf timb,"r and 
forage for domestic livestock would be reduced, there wouid be 
detrimental Impacts on sawmills, ranchers and the econcmicJ1tallty 
of some local communities. 

ALT:::~1'lAT i YE D (PREf"ERRED AL TERNAT I VE - PRCPOSED ACT ION) 

Issues and concerns, which this alternative was deslsned to !ddrass, 
Include meeting production needs of existing deper.-_:ar.t CC;]"IOE,cie' 
operations Including timber, ranching, cutflttlng, SUIC;":::, end 
recreat Ion b3ssc: sectors; ma I nta I n log the heal th of ecos,!s-!-",_'s on t~e 
Forest In recoanltlon of their role In the Greatar Yal Icwst:na Arec: 
prov:dlng low ~denslty recreation in areas managed for hi~:, 'Visco; 
qucllty; incraas Ing publ Ie access to ti,e Forest; prctecrtng an': 
enhancing soIl, air and water resources; ImprovIng wilGl rie h~bitat; 
a~Il9-.i9I:_.QU_~~d gas leasJ.ng. acd operations cn all lands 

.£!!I[ently avallabl.e In a way that wll I blend these operations with 
management of phys IcaT--a-nd-- bIoi og lea I features of th I s Forest. 
Production of timber, forage fqr livestock, and developed recreation 
are at or slIghtly higher than levels of these goods and services 
produced over the last five years. Standards for this production are 
Imposed to mitigate detrimental Impacts on wIldlife, visual qualIty 
and recreatIon uses of the Forest. This, plus dIrect management for 
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these noncommodlty goods and services will result In Increased 
production of noncommodltles. This also maintains current efforts 
for recovery of threatened and endangered species, maintains and In 
some locations enhances habitat for migratory wildlife and maintains 
ecosystem vitality of that portion of the Greater Yellowstone Area 
located on the Forest. Stipulations for 011 and gas leasIng Include 
protection and mitigation of Impacts on soIl, water, threatened and 
endangered species as In all alternatIves. In addition, this 
alternative would Impose stipulations to protect and mitIgate Impacts 
on visual quality and recreation similar to Alternative C. The 
difference I s that AI ternat Ive C Imposes these st I pu I at ions 
Forest-wide, while this alternative Imposes them on specIfIc areas 
based upon the management emphasIs for each area, 

ALTERNAT I VE E (REDUCED BUDGET) 

Given the budget prob I ems of the Federal government over the last 
several years, th Is alternatIve was created to address the concern 
regarding what would happen If the budget of the Forest were reduced 
by 25 percent from Its fiscal year 1982 level. This alternatIve 
would decrease commodIty production resulting In lowe.ed timber 
harvests, less avallaJle forage for domestIc livestock, and less r03d 
cor.str~ct Ion. AI so, there woul d be decreases In recreation 
op~o.-tur.ltles provided ar,d a decline In ~he vitalIty of ecosystem~ on 
;-!':e F0rest. SOJIG rc.:roatroil facllittes would cloSje, access to the 
F'')i'~st would decrEase, c:S would traIls. This would have a 
d(;iTlme~tal effect en local communities, timber and randlng 
Indu"trles, recreation use and the abIlity to maintaIn those, portions 
of the Greater Yellowstone Area located on the Forest. ForOlge 
available for wildlife would Increase, primarily In summer rang", 
(3,,"n though there would be a general decline In habitat diversiTY. 
Prev Is i::>ns for recovery of thr&ate~ed end enda!1;;erec spec I fjS wou I d te 
met, but at a red uced lev 91 of managemE'nt. 0 II and gas I eas I ng wou I d 
be done using only those stipulations whIch protect legal minimums 
for a I r, so II, water and threaiened and endangered spec I es. 

ALTERNATIVE F (ROA) 

Til I s a I ternat I ve I s des I gc,ed 70 I dent; fy 7he cos~s and 8';;ect s of 
"l"3et i ng t he Forest's share of lev€-I s c·f goo": 5 and serv 1 cas 
d ISeg~:-egated In the Ri'A procra'll. L Ives'::>:k foraae m,,' t Ir:;~'"r 
produ·...;t Ion are lncrease1 over· ... I eve I s pi oduced 1 n the ; ~st f) -. e 
,;,eiJrs. Also there Is an IncrGase In wildlife habitat impcovements. 
Ther~ are also Incrf?cses In r~st forms of recreaTio!) o~po.-tunitles 
~ro'/ Ided. There "ould be positive ece·,::·clic impoeTS on 1:>:,,1 
cor;;mcnrtres because of ttles·) shifts. St:':'!'lcarcs anc :;"..:ldellnes 
gove:'n I ng product Ion of COIT;,':::>d it I es do r;;)t mIt I ge.te £.;'o;t te,m 
detrimental Impacts on visuals, recreation, enc habitat for migratory 
wildlife. Stipulations for 011 and gas leasing and operations meet 
legal mlmlmum protection standards for air. soil, water, and 
threatened and endangered spec I es. Current programs for protect Ing 
habitat of threatened and endangered specIes would continue. 
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ENVIRONMENTALLY PREfERABLE ALTERNATIVE 

The envIronmentally preferable alternatIve Is the one whIch promotes the 
natIonal EnvIronmental Polley as expressed In SectIon 101 of NEPA. ThIs Is 
the alternatIve that causes the least damage to the physIcal and biological 
environment. 

Alternative C Is the environmentally preferable alternative. ThIs Is based 
upon the low level of ground disturbance from activities such as vegetation 
treatment and road bu It ding and the resu I t 'I ng effect en the phys lea I and 
biological resources. Implementation of Alternative C, however, would 
result In lowered vegetation dIversity In some areas, higher Incidence and 
spread of Insects and disease, and more frequent and larger wildfires when 
compared with the Plan (Alternative 0). 

The Plan contains standards and guidelines to mitigate and mInimize short 
ter:n detrimental effects on the physical and biological environment, 
pretects long term preductlvity of soil and water resources, and calls for 
monitoring to provide fer correction of unantIcIpated problems. 

I V. OEC I S 1Q1l 

My decls!on Is to I!DorOVe the PI3n which accompanles the final EIS 
(Alternati'/e D, the Proposed Action In tha final EIS) for manegement of the 
5ho:;hene Nat lenal forest. I have rev lewed the env Ironmental consequences 
of the plan end the~lternatlves to the Plan which ara dIsclosed In the 
final Elo. 1 gave partlolar attantlon to public ccmments'on the draft EIS 
presented In Chapter VI of the finai E15. 

,The planning act,ens desc~ibod In the ~~~A regulatIons (36 eFR 219.12(b -
k)) have been completed and are prcperly documented. 

The major aspec~5 of thIs declslcn are: 

The Fcrest "III be managed under the rranq;ement dIrectIon In Chapter 
Ii! of th", Pian. Al I :-.o:~ct; end activl:-ies will be consIstent wIth 
requ:rements in Forest Direction and ManaJement Area Olr3Ctlon. 

The Forest gcals In Chapter III of the Plan are the basIs fcr 
decls:cns cn site-specific projects. 

Implementatlcn of projects or activities Is contingent upon funding, 
Includln~ fundIng fer monItor Ins and mItIgatIon. 

The output objectIves for recreation, wllcerness, wildlife and fIsh, 
range, tImber, water, mInerals, human and community service, lends, 
soIls, facilitIes, end protection that ere In Chapter III of the Plan 
on Table 111-1 are the basIs for budget requests. 

The AI lowable Sale QuantIty for the Forest (the lIaxlmum averllge 
annua I amount of lIve, green sawt Imber that can be sol d from I and 
suitable for tImber productIon) Is 11.2 million board feet ennulllly. 
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The PIIIn schedules sale of 1.23 million board feet of'roundwood 
fuelwood which does not count toward the.Allowable Sale Quantity. 

eiJd 
. '. :I(,;I.!.:::· .... \ 

',~ . ... 
. '. . ... ,",' :.1 

. . 
On unscltable timber land, there maybe some tlll'ber herre,;;ted. Th)~,;,' 
w III be done on an Irregu lar bes Is as needed to hel,p cO/llbat insed' ,:' 
and d;seases, Improve ... lIdllte habitat, 'IIIProve visual quellty.or Ie" 
respo~se 70 cetastroph Ie events such as selvage cuts follow Ing' 
7ires. An~ual volume from such cuts on unsuitable timber lends wll I' 
norma! I y 1::e I IlSS tOIln .5 m" lion board feet and w III not be counted 
towarc the Alieweble Sale Quantity. The Plan prov/des.j~r ~uttlng'er'" 
evere?e of SO.2 acres of espen eaco year. Aspen Is not a commer~J!l1 
spec !E<S, C;Jrr1:nt I y. Such euts w III be done to preserveexi stl 09 
ascen stancs and c!ecrease encroachment by .. conlfers ':+0 ben.f it . 
'Je:et~t;o;l and v/suel diversity, as welles'lmprOve e-rid malntalh'.: ' 
W·I·,·O·I :~~ he." ',7.at. - . "i '-.::. ':,. '" ;;:~. • 

.. ~ ~. ': r~ <~":. ~: 
. ', .. 

T~e :=hec~:e ef 7lm~er sales through 1995 Is des~rlliad In Appendix,,::. ; 
A. ," ; s s::t,e~:; I e Is besee upon current condIt Ions and Inforrnllt Ion' . 
ant, f ,n",:s ::::>oc!t io~s chaMe or ne\~ 1.1formatlon becomes ava nab! e,·:::' 

. 7';S t';n!Jsr sa!·?s !lr~.,:-a;r, may t.e rnodlfied. The declsf~n 1,5. toprep:ere,.- , 
tr.ls ~at ,::'7 ';l'.,es fc:.: l.cver+lsament. Toe '3xact emoullt of tl~er'8"d"i' 
':',-,13 ! i-;-;,-s;:>!,-: ; f:c ce., gn and effects of these sales' w ,/11 .' pe 
Clste;r.,ir.-r-c di.l:-in£ ~;~.~:'=-7 p:~nnrrIS. .. .. 

::'::;;:::-:'9: ::;::c O;"'~:;~i:; a i:':~;.n:z.;:-:.I':iajjt pr~ct; CSS ~;"'6: d~tQ; led 
:.,,,,ly,,;' a,':oe on th" ?:>'-6ost in Aper,dlx J of the Plan •. ' 

i:;,r G~ch .-. . - " ,:' ~ 

. •. '. • • J,,,, . 
":':'e p: an "1",,;-,,r.75 a :;rc::es~ thet 11 III be followed for ,Oil 31)d 9~~.,·:: 
:sase no: :::::710:13, Z!?o: ;~:71o~5 Tel' expl~ratory wei Is; and 01) "-end", ' 
·:;::s ti",ic dev'S/opmar.-;- ;::a!1s. ThIs processealls for,en,en'llro.n!:l!)nf;;l. , 
:nal'v:·. <~- ,'~~n ". -",'-e .. ~ .. lvl .. : .. ·', "'''·n·:~rds a'n"· nu'ldol'ln:~s'-£':":' -., ,_'_ ..,J, :.t;..J¥ _ •• , .• ~ "~' I ..... ~ .... 1"", \;~ ..,;;t...... I,'" 

_:: t:E.:ac ':::l~ :·::;e::~.· ~t2 JiY-! S ; :ms in oj' ~-:se enal ys~~s. art) .. pre~nted I~· . 
':::~ap"e; l:! C7 7n" P' "'~. 7he process thet lI' 11163' used ~~d ,. 
E-:"' ~D~ 'aT i,iP,S ~r.d O!'\!:):e7::-tO !7anr~rds bv. I and 7vpe " end ';n~n;3g£~::mt 
e:r:;:heE~s e.-a c;scf:'s-=d ~n A;:-capoJ:·, K of the p'lon. ec!ston~. en 
':'eS~~, ,,~n; :::~7io;:, of,," e):plor~-ro~'y wells ~nd field Qr,ve 0[".):1, 
iii3,!'"!S ;r~ n~?~ mEes -0 t·g Plan, but will be ~ad9 on a case-by-cr,.se 
........... -- .- .... - 0": ...... ---c .... ec·..:le ~n,lvsf.... -1..:',;:1;, ::,:, :"'." I:;; ••• : ... ' Ii '"' '. .,,,, 

"::;.;"' .. :-:S7"uc"'::n ":or !'" -:,::' ";::truct j en of arter Iz J ~.:.d. 

- ::<::'--" 
s ',-, ':;.::; •. :::' E 5r.O S,>;""n on -rhe Fcr,3sT ?lan r:.;). 

.• .! - .... :.0:.", 7~,<3.::a - ... ~"":.-: ..•. ,., r"lo"',,~C:'" '~""d": ...... ' ~'·:~d • ""'-.- ..... >oJ ·~"t ......... I .• .,.1. _ ,.J ;; •• , . 

. 'I~ !::": ':':'';:!'i~C:"l, :~~:~:"I .zt:lnc::::"'c~ .. an'~l Si~~-lp~c;f;c, 
... ... -_.,. ......... -, .':,-, 'I t,',', t..!) ....... - ... ,."' ..... , " ... ,.. c·;--' ...... e~ ~ .. -.: .. -
.:. __ ._ _ ... ,J ..... ..:.~; •• I' .... "';:O.I'" I.; .......... .::.I..I .. "'~.I"_::: . 

.-: .;:;~ .. __ ;:;_;:r: ~-:::. :-:::::.: .:::?ii~~.s::.: en .~:;;: lii7't·r:e.iC:!.... i.7:or-:'1~;::;:':1 

::'7 ::,', -f7?:- :;ne c;- ~es::u~c:;s, primarily th,-'ough ~nltoring. :,,1\(', 
ie~ab I i ;7~:' i c.\ projeCTS. " '... 

70e ;:Ien reOl:ires ~,:.rlodle range allotment reanalysis. 
Pian, :-ange Is managed to attain good ecologlcal..eondltlon 
prac"ticebie, but not later thlln the yellr 2000. ..' 
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Forest Plan Appendices A, Band C, are sChedules of site-specific 
activities designed to help achieve the goals and objectives of the Forest 
P I an. My dec I s lon, however, I s not to I mp I ement each and every 
site-specific action without further environmental analysis. Site-specific 
considerations, annual budgets, and new Issues and concerns can effect 
choice of what practices will be Implemented. 

Appropriate opportunIties for public participation wll I be provided and the 
provisions of the National Environmental Policy Act regulations (40 CFR 
1500-1508) wll I be fol lowed. Site-specific analysIs wll I be tiered to the 
Forest Plan EIS and will be consistent with the management strategy In the 
Forest Plan. 

V. .!3fASQN,LEQ.R.JHE DEC I S.l.Qtl 

This section describes the basis for my decisIon. These ccnslcsratlons 
were derIved from the Issues, concerns and opportunItIes Identified durIng 
the planning process, as well as from publIc comroonts on toe dran EI3 an.j 
proposed Plan (Chapter VI of the fInal EIS). 

No single reason determined the decisIon. I considered pu':>! tc Issues. 
ccmpat;bliity with other public agency goals, stability of 1r.,:!us':rla3 
n8e:3d to produce projected le'leis of goods and services, 50,::Ial end 
economic stability, energy efficiency In torms of prcJucf'on and 
consumption, environmental quality, and econc<nlc efficiency j" m2'<In~ t~e 
decision. All of these factors had a'role In rcy decIsIon. 

The Plan provIdes for procuctlon of commodities a-r or slightly above that 
p~od'Jced ovor the last five years. This provides the Forest's sha~9 of 
rrc:.d nto I n I ng dependent I ndustr les I nc I ud I ng t I 'roer, ranch log and r",;red I on 
and has a positive Im?act In the currently economically c.e:pres5&d 
ccmr!:unltles surrounding the Forest. It calls for this productlcn to be 
don9 using standards and guidelines whIch are designed to benefit 
nonc'-'~'rrDd Ity goods and SHV Ices w~ere po~s Ih I e and/or mit i gate sbrt t",rm 
detrlrcental I",pacts on wildlife habitat, recre3tlon and visual qu,31Ity. 

Wilii0 maintaining or si ightly Increasing commodi':Y ~rod'"ctlon. the P;cn 
9',';>",," i zes gC"Jds and services such eS f I s'" and w II d I i fa hab I':~'~. : 0 
d£f,31"ry recreedl0n~ high vl::;ual quality, aIr qual ity, wa7er quei fty, u(d 
S8 II product iv Ity. Th I" e:nphas I s was chOSE" be':ed upon the Issues a"d 
cenc orns f ac • ng management of th I s Forest. I n It to I scop I n.,) of I SS"SS TO ')9 

C'Joll,. with In the Plan Indicated that a broad section of th~ p •• bi I: 
w(Jsconcerned about manasemen-r of noncolTlrrx:)d Ity resources on the For 2:ST. 

T~e Forest provides habitat for a wide variety of gams and nongem. spacial 
Includl.'g a major segment of thJ largest huntable popul:ltlon O'f bi;hcr~ 

sheep In North America, a huntable population of mountain goats, habitat 
for wildlife that migrate from the Forest to Yellowstone National Park, and 
hab Itat for a number of threatened and endangered spec les Includ Ing bal d 
eagle, peregrine falcon, and grizzly bear. Three travel routes that pass 
through the Forest prov Ide access to Yellowstone and Grand Teton Nat lonal 
Parks. These routes are Nationally recognized for their scenic beauty. 
All of these features were highlighted during Initial seoplng. 
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Subsequently, Issues raised concerning other environmental analyses 
occurlng while Forest planning was being done, reinforced the Importance to 
the American public of these features. Further, comments on the Proposed 
Plan and Congressional hearings on the grizzly bear and the Greater 
Yellowstone Area not only highlighted these features, but also stressed the 
role of the Forest In providing for the health of ecosystems In the Greater 
Yellowstone Area (see Chapter VI In the EIS). 

The Plan provides Increases In wildlife habitat Improvement projects 
compared with the last five years. Also, the Plan Includes standards, 
guidelines and projects designed to maintain, and where possible Improve, 
visual quality. More access Is provided to disperse recreation use; this 
will lessen Impacts caused by overuse and provides the type of recreation 
experience expected by IT'Ost users of the Forest. 

The assignment of stipulations and operating standards discussed In Chapter 
I I I and Appendix K of the Plan are designed to blend oil and gas operations 
Into this multiple use management strategy tor the Forest In response to 
I ssues and concerns. Current I y, there are 934,990 acres on the Forest 
~vallable for 011 and gas leasing and operations (see minerals discussion 
; " Chapter I V of the E I $). The P I an does not call for any of these acres 

TO be wlthdrewn from minerai activity. Standard stlpulatlon£ for 
p:oted Ion of a I r, so II, water and threatened and endangered spec les are 
Included. Further, stl~lJlatl0ns and operating standards call for 
OIi-rlg., .. tlon of possible detrlmo~tal Impacts on wildlife, v!sllal O,U3!!t',', and 
rr.crf,,,tlon opportunities. The procedure outlined in }\.?pend!x K of th<il Plcn 
calls for Qsslgnr.lent of stipulations based upon land types (e.g. a,eas c.f 
i ot!, moderate and high hazard to so I I and wcter re~·ources, areas cruc I a I 
fcr wild! Ife, habitat, wetlands, etc.), and the management emphaSis for an 
crea. Stlpulatl<::ns and operating standards will be recommended based upon 
a site-specific cnalysls. This provides a balance between possible 011 and 
gas leasing ar.d cperc:tlons ar.d the protection of other multlp:e use values. 

Prcjeds, activities, stande.ros ~rld (,Jldel Ines Included In the P!an provide 
a cost ef:'lclt?nt means of meet:ng t',e goals and ci)jectlves of the ;o:an. 
P.ce:lysls I"dlcatcs that the pl,;nner; timber progrclI' will show a po~l;-ive 
c:::.~;h f low f f narket cond It i cns rema I n the seme as ihey have b(~6n OVGi t~e 
!r3t frYe YG3rs. 8G56d u~on con~lderation of ~I I of thes~ fb~tO~5, 
I i:C! UC: ng nl()netary a;)d ncr:-monGtc:"'Y costs and benef i-rs, 1 n my J'Jcgmsj;t th9 
P: ~;n :)aTs a C0ur:;e wh J~h resu Its In the r;;-B87e:.st nS7 ben~f it tv tr,e 
Ar".'.rl .. cn I'L)llc. 
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A, Response to Publ Ie Issues 

The> aspects of th Is dec I s Ion that address the P I ann I ng PrOb I em 
Statements are: 

Planning Problem Statement 
multIple resource needs. 

- Balanced tImber management fQ[ 

AlternatIves C and E produce less tlrrber than, has been offered 
hIstorically on the Forest. This would have a negative Impact on the 
tlrrber Industry In the area and could lead to closing some mills. 
Also, thIs reductIon In tImber harvest would lead to greater problems 
In the future with Insects, disease and fires and would lead to a 
dec~ease in habitat dIversity for wildl ile. Alternatives A, Band F 
procucs mcre timber than has been offered historically on the Forest. 
This weul·j have a posItIve econemlc Impact on looal mills and 
communities. Though habitat dIversity would Increase and problems 
with Insects, dlEaase and fire decree$e, standards and guIdelines for 
tlrrber harvest In these alternatIves, L',S,F), would not mitIgate 
short term Impacts on '1111 d II fe hab Itat 0,- v isual qua Iity as well as 
~,1,9rnatl,,~ 0 wculd. Alternative 0 prcduces more t Irrber than 
alj'a,natl'les C, E, and F as well as more then has been offered over 
th<3 last five ysar,. The Plan ~rovlde3 a goed balance of timber 
p~cd~c·ilor. wh lie ;neetlng multIple rescurca needs. 

The ~or?s~ plannIng process Identlflgd lH,682 acres of NatIonal 
Forest System I end3 as tentat lvel y 5~ Itab I e for t Imber product Ion. 
On :'he 3;,9.15 ac. as that an IdEC,"IIIEd as suitable for tlrrber 
man2cemen7 uncar the Plan, prescribe'j sl:"lcultlJral treat:r>ents will 
p-e,j··jce en c'/erac;e of ~O.5 million b03rd faet (M~/f3F) of s3wtl~ber and 
",c 3!d;tlc~31 0.S3 MeiEr of ~ola tlme",r an:-,u2I1y. An a'ierage of 1.23 
H"!EF of f"eiwccd ... 111 sa produced. Silvlcu:tur·~1 treaTme"t5 will be 
desIgned to reduce rl5><s asscclated "lith 'nsects and diseaE.e and to 
ccmb:ot Infestations. The 1976 Tlmb.;r ~Ianasement Pian Identified 
93.500 acres as su Ited for t !mber manasement and ca II ed for an 
a'r"r~ge 3nnual timber har'/<?st level of 10.3 M~EF of sa"tlll'ber an,~ 
rCiJn":i'roGtj. iii cc;n9ar7son w;rh t;;~ Lt7r5 7i:r:ber Pf:)i1, i:-;nn, t;-;are is ,-,j 

sl is.iT d~cre~sa ;:1 acr~s treated with a 51 ight increes'Z! Tn h".',,--ves"; 
VCrl;7'Ie. -:-hfs 'Has acnrev€:d thr::uGh rrlCrg tnter.:slve m<:licJsme;-;t en 
hi~~.ii'f pr(;cLici"ive arge$~ T:II~ narves7 vO!'J:'!'Ies nC7ad cbcve · .. dll me~r 
the Forest's shere cf e;(;~cted de.1ands of l·:-cal indl::.;·~rtes and 
contr fb!..:Te tcwcr:!s l1ia!~tencnce of he.7;:th,/ fcres7e·J ecos/st€':t:'lS. Whert:' 
the Fcrest 15 t~e so:g s.cur,~e for tlmcer hr a sawmIll, planne', 
harvests '1/ I I I rreet e:~pec7'2d ne:ds of r~~sa mill s to keel' ther" 
operating. The 3ridS"r-76tcn N.:'!,iC.l.;1 Fc.est Plan .. III he· .. e to ba 
comple"Ed belor" the su~piy-c~m"-nd relationships fer mil Is In the, 
Dubois ",ea, .. hlch are only par,lally dependent on t;"s Forest, can 
be assessed. 

TImber sale design, Including road and skid trail layout, Is guided 
by Forest Direction and Man~gement Area DIrection In Chapter III of 
the Plan. There wIll be a 14 percent Increase In area managed under 
the Preservation Visual Quality Objective and less area under 
ModificatIon, than wIth current management. Similarly, timber 
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harvest wIll Incorporate systems that benefit wIldlife where possible 
and mitigate potential negatIve Impacts In other cases. Through Plan 
Implementation, water and 5011 monitorIng wll I be conducted to gauge 
the success of standards and gu Idellnes used to prevent adverse 
Impacts on 5011 productivity and water quality. 

There w III be some vegetat Ion treatments on timbered I ands other than 
those Identified as suitable for timber management. For example, the 
P I an schedu I es treatment of aspen stands to reduce encroachment of 
con I fers, presen e the aspen component of forested ecosystems, to 
preserve vIsual diversity and to maintain wr'ldltfe habitat. 
OccasIonally, wood products may be offered from unsuitable lands to 
aid In combating Insects and dIsease, to promote vIsual and wildlife 
~,abltat diversity or as a result of major catastrophles such as a 
fire. Treatments on unsuited lands, other than treatment of aspen, 
w III occur on an I rregu I ar bas Is and were not schedu I ed I n the 
Plan. 

Plannlno ProblE'm ~tet9r.lent 2 - Adeguete varIety. emount. dlspersl.Q1l 
and QuaJJty of cec~eaticn QDDortunltes. 

A! I alternatlv'?s provl:ie a full range of re:::reatlon opportunIties 
and, In seneral, c~p"cltles for recreation use provIded wlthl~ 
r.:t.,rn27!vc; ex.:eed ex~a::ted cse levels. The Or.3 exceptIon to this 
is :,~v~: Op6C r ~c:-~at ;00. :·eF.iand for deveioped recraai" Ion areas 
-:.xc&~ds ~l.Jrrani capac :7y [:.Ii ;ilg ~eai< use per lod.s. Under Alternatives 
E a:ld :::, more developeG ,e:::reatlon sItes w!11 be constructed to 
r,anc! e ',hesa peak loac: and to disperse use at other times. Under 
f.lte-na·'·lves C and E, s:>me exIsting developed recreat Ion areas would 
be closed. No change In c~rrently offered developed recreatIon sItes 
would occur under 1,lter~atlves A and F. 

7hrough a comb: nat I on d o9creas I ng the number of sItes support I n::J 
aeve: opec and d: spe;'sed ~ecre;::t Ion anG e decreQs I ng rondod access to 
-:·;;e Foro,st, re:'·eatlon u~·e un<!er A!te~natlves C and E would be more 
c·:mcent:·ded tt,,,n in the ,0:51" f've yeors. AlternatIves A and F wou I d 
!,3ve Ili··;I? e~i8ct on cu~rent c~e patt8rns. Actions In terms of 
~:)n,~ru:~ic~ 6f'G su;:>rort of ns" facIlities and road m~nagemcnt undor 
f lTi:-r:c":"iV6S Ban: r \",')l!ld :~?j3d to less concentration and I:,)w~r 
(~n= :ty ·:>f :--ec:-eej"ior; ~s·~ acrcss th9 Fo;"e$t. Of t:)ese two, ro~d 

r;,cnc;em':~.t unG·'" M terr,c+!ve D wcu I d prov Id·) for the greatest 
d's,:3rs.:n of Lse. T!"';" .·o;;ld lessen recreation Impccts on s~lI, 

.'atf.r ~nd ,lIel if3 r",s·ourc~·s we.ile provIdIng the low density 
ra::r9::;7; on C:;i:lmG~7G:"S or. 7f.:;> T.~cpcsed P I an app6~r to prefer. 

~-:-ar·::cr' s cn: 9u;:e I l':~3 r" '·a- ed to proTe;;t I ng v I sua I qua I Ity In 
fl7~'na~'lves Card [I, WOLle: enGan that activities related to 
p,'occct'cn of comrnodltl;,s and possible field Jevelopment for 011 and 
Ses would have a relatlvely ~Inor detrimental short term Impact on 
visual quality. Visual quality would not be as well protected with 
other alternatives. 

The combinatIon of above consIderatIons Indicates that Alternative 0 
provIdes the mIx, dIspersIon and qualIty of recreatIon opportunIties 
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necessary to address Issues and concerns better than llny other 
a Iternat Ive. 

Recreation opportunities wll I be provided to meet expected use levels 
for a I I types of recreat Ion. Emphas I 5 I s on prov I ding a greater 
dispersion of use. This Includes construction of three new 
campgrounds as well as Increas Ing access to the Forest for 
recreation. Along with Increases In access, there will be Increases 
In the amount of area managed to provide primitive and semi-primitive 
nonmotorlzed recreation opportunltes outside wilderness. This 
Includes an Increase In support facll Itles Including trallheads and 
trails. 

Areas open to snowmobll I ng w II I be about the same under the P I an as 
under current direct Ion (Alternat Ive Al. Off-road veh Ie Ie use wi" 
be alk,wed on designated roads and trails. Consumptive and 
nonconsumpt I ve wild II fe and fish use w II I rema I n about the same as 
with current directIon. The estimated acreage by ROS class outside 
of wilderness will be: PrimitIve - 15,300; Semlprlmltlve Nonmotorlzed 
- 459,000; Semlprimltlve MotorIzed - 301,000; Roaded Natural 
266,000; and Rural - 10,800. The capacIty of each of these classes, 
except rural, Is wei I above the US8 trend. 

ExistIng developed recreation capacItIes, Fores-r-wlde, ere sufilcien-r 
to accom:;:odata all bu-r peak dc-mands. Tha Plan prov r'~as fer 
construct Ion of three new developsd recreat Ion sItes to accomodate 
pe;;k recreation actIvity, and to protect undeveloped 51-res -.-hat are 
receIving consIderable use. Standards and guidelInes wll I ensure the 
ma 1 ntenance or Improvement of faci 1ft I es and serv Ices at ce'/e loped 
sItes. 

Deve loped pr Ivate recreat Ion sIte, w III be adm I i1 I stered at current 
levels under the Plan. 

lli1.DJ1.1.luJ.. .PI __ Qtd_ElJ!L_~ill (1ffi<;,o:L:L - Ad 9 qUilt e I eve_I_illld.JslruLQ.f----LlY-"-->:tcQ 
.g~3z1r,J. 

Livestock gra:lng under Alternatlv.15 C and E would be much lewer tOe" 
over the last fIve Y·9ars. ThIs would produce a hard.chlp on s_:.mE, 
de"end-)nt ranchers ar.d have a negative Impact on seme conwun it i ,5. 
All other alternatives prov Ide the same or mere forage for Ilvastcck 
grazIng than has been used In the last five years. Of these, 
AlternatIve 0 Is the only one that responds to current markat trend; 
aw-oy from graz lng dcmest Ie sheep. 

Under the P lan, term perm Itted stock Ing level s w I II change from 
78,300 cattle AUMs and 35,600 sheep AUMs to 78,000 and 25,400 
respectively. Forest-wide, this meets the level of AUMs actually 
grazed over the last fIve years and reflects a decline In demand for 
sheep permIts. Also, the Plan changes the location and total number 
of acres ava I I ab I e for use by lIvestock and the range management 
systems to provide this level of use whIle protecting other 
resources. ThIs Includes Forest DIrectIon and Management Area 
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Standards and Guidelines that protect sensitive soils, riparian areas 
and areas crucial to wildlife. Monitoring wll I ensure that 
adjustments can be made In grazing management to prevent significant 
adverse Impacts on soil and aquatic ecosystems. 

£,lannln..9.._ProQ.lem_~ta_tement 4 - Man.il.9§...2LlLQ.~~_to best .:;.ru-.b.4 
Ji'.99' requ 1.QlJl1i'nt~jllUl.p.uhJ-ll:~,,:;. 

The Wyoming Wilderness Act of 1984 resolved most questions concerning 
desIgnation of roadless areas. All alternatives comply with thIs 
Act. Under th Is Act, the Dunolr Special Management Area and High 
Lakes Wilderness Study Area are managed to protect wilderness 
characterIstics until Congress acts regarding theIr use and 
management. The Whiskey Mountain-Glacier addItion to the Fitzpatr1ck 
W II derness w III be managed to support the needs of the Wh isk9Y 
Mountain bighorn sheep population. 

\i II c!err!2SS recreat Ion opportun It I es are prov I ded I n each 
alternm'lve. C2pa·:lty for wIlderness recreation use exceeds expec7ed 
use In all alternatlv€s. Alternatives C, E and F ii1crease :·h9 
number of ceres mcnagfld for a sl:ffllprlmltlvG wi Iderness opportt~nity 
wr.", compared with thG current s li·uaj-!on. Th Is. means that und9r 
the59 ;::Iter::~ttves, m::~~eg$ment would shIft 7c'r;~rd ~:lgl",ej' der!~·17y 
r-e,,:.·sa~·:on U[,e tn 7r.a l·:.rm of trails, si!;nr} and s<ruc-;"ures. On th'3 
other t,c:ld, Alternc.ttves 8 and C increas'3 the r,:Jmt-er of acres Tii~;'3g€d 

for pristine and prImItive wIlderness opportunI1·les. ThIs means ThEt 
ma~ager;:ent under th~~se a I ternat I ves \'{QU I d sh I ft toward low dens Ity 
recn;a-j-!on use wIth fewer trails, sIgns and structures. AlternatIve 
D provl~es the largest amount of are~ managed f~~ prIstIne wllde;-ness 
rocrea~ Ion opportunlt;es. IS!;'.l8S c::n!! conCS'rns cc,aJ ing ~·lth 
wilderness r8cre"tlon cc:lled for a dlsper,:on of ~'ilderr8"s visitors, 
not only for wll'"'3rn0ss resource protectIon rut to provldo the 
uncrowded recreation opportunities desired by manr. 

Alt~rnetives Band D respond the best to Issues and conC9rns deel Ing 
with the dGsired mix of wilderness recreation o~p0rtunltles. 

Unc:,r ','he Plan, use of wIlderness by outfl~-:ers and £lvldes, the 
National Outc!oor Lec;';ershlp ~chool, and gr(.zi~~g I ive.stock is pr-cvfc.ie:c 
for within constraints. Cilapter III of the Pi"n ; ists s-~ndards and 
guidelInes for "II uses In wIlderness "hll,1 rc.alr,7e!nlng t~t' 
w'lder~2ss characterIstics. 

? Jl::rrU ':;.11- J:.C.'·~2 ~r:.l __ ~j··_3J_e:· ~;.rI.L.; __ -: _M.p.~.JLaJ£:... .J..:;~'{~ L J'j_ -..rO~.c' _-.S:.~~r;.Jl. 
2.'f-..~_e.DL.:i.e..Y..fJ -'~1Jlj:!.n.tJ .. nJ:LJr0 f n t~.o..ao..c:..e.. 

All alternatIves except AlternatIve E prov Ide for an Increese In 
roads on the Forest. The net Increase In roads Is I ess than .3 
percent per year I n any a I ternat Ive and A I ternat Ive E reduces road 
mileage by about 34 percent. All alternatIves except Alternative 0 
decrease publIc access to the Forest. AlternatIve D Increases 
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access, but p I aces seasona I restr Ict Ions on most roads to protect 
5011, water and wildlife habitat. In terms of responding to Issues 
and concerns regarding public access to the Forest, Alternative D 
responds the best through th Is comb Inat Ion of Increased access and 
seasonal road closures. 

AI I alternatives except AlternatIve E provIde slIght 
trail system to support dIspersed recreation. 
decreases the trail system by over 50 percent. 

Increases In the 
A I ternat Ive E 

The P I an I dent I f I es 
proposals regardIng 
RIghts-of-way needed 
pursued. 

road and tra i I construct Ion needs 
recreatIon and timber harvest, 
to meet P I an object Ives w III be 

based upon 
pr Imarlly. 
v Igorousl y 

Systematic road and tra!1 closures (seasonal, tm.porary or 
perm"~ent), redeSign, reccnstruction and relooatlon are techniques to 
be usej to minimIze resource damag(~s and long term maintenance 
c~st5. Conditions under which such practices are to be appl led are 
found In Forest DIrection and Managemen"r Area DIrection In the 
Plan. 
During Plan Imp I emen7atlon, about se'len miles of new road '11111 be 
consTruc-;ed annually, and 10 miles reGcn5'~jucfed each ye".'r. About 
fIve m!!~s of rGcd wIll be cCIIterated Gcch year. Mos. leeal r02ds 
cor.~truc""2:; f,)r t'mber harvest wIll be Ci038d ;-0 publIc vse. About 
thrca ",ilss cf tr3ilwlll be constructed cr recons~Tucted c;;nually. 

El..;IUL1..2<J-...Z:_Q.lli_m_5ts:err.F;.1t 1 - AC9ill1§.t~ l"3ve!3 :::nd (!ua~ It'! habitat 
fcc w jJj~ apd 7 ~ 512. 

All clt~rnatlves pro..l.ac-:- h2bit3t fer t~reatened and enc.'::!ngered 
spec les. Also, all altarnctlves prGTect foraGe that Is crucI,~1 to 
mlsratcr'l elk, sheep, deer and moose. Stc;;dards and gu Idell;;es for 
tl",ber pre-duc-tlcn In Alternctlves C and 0 provide tha"t d3slgn of 
trmber harvest b;oc~s have beneffcr3\ rm;;act or: wildlife habitat. 
SY~ndcrd.51 guide!:.19s snd s-;!puiatlcns :CI- ci! .:i1d ga.3 fec:3ins 1n 
Alternatives C Jnd 0 previce prC7£cr!(;" or ':rees crucial tor 
~vl !dJ If;;). T:lis Is true to 3 'nuc~ le:"5Ser 9x-:-~nt of A:ter,1at1\,~ A and 
nl.;t tru8 of A!'~3rne7'ives c, E and = AI; ;:!Iternc·t·ives except 
Alterni::ltive E prcv;ce fcr 'TIers ve'je-r:rf"roil ,t,-g:::!t~d for'lIlldlife 
h~b Itat th(!n has bEen delie !n -The I aS7 five yeais. AI tern3tlve E 
decreases t .le 7reatments '::Jy :::COUT 50 percent. 

T,:!kon tos~thGr, ,~!t.ar1e7hes C and 0 prcvide "7'he protection, 
n:?in~eni1nC8 cnc enh0r.cErr.e.l"r of ~1:d!lf·8 h.30itat lcF.ntlfled b'J 
com,,~ent8rs on tSSU8S anc c')nc4r;-:s, =5 well cs mai,1talnlng the 
v Itallty of ecosystems In the Greater Yellcwstcne Area. Of these two 
alternatives, Alternative D will provIde more structural vegetatIon 
diversity. 

The Plan IdentIfIes and protects those areas of the Forest regarded 
as crucIal or necessary habitat components for bIg game, species of 
specIal Interest Including mountain goats, and threatened and 
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endangered species. In crucial preferred w Inter range for deer, elk, 
moose, and bighorn sheep, motorized activities or access are 
prohibited seasonally to provide habitat to meet the Wyoming Game 
and Fish Department 1985 herd unit targets. Available forage Is 
reserved for w II d I I fe I n these areas. FIsh hab Itat I s protected by 
adherence to standards and guidelines for water quality maintenance 
and protection, and by standards and guidelines for riparian area 
management. 

Vegetation management wIll Increase forage for wildlife In sage, 
aspen and willow vegetation types. Timber harvest w III be conducted, 
where possIble, to Increase useable forage. Other practices that are 
Intended to Increase forage for livestock will benefit wildlife as 
well. 

f19~~Jno _~roblem Statement 7 - MQO~thr~£tened-1tl1d eoda~Gered 
.:;.raJ",.LDJl.!:' ;tat +..Q~..td~~verer DODU I atl..QllS.. 

All alternatives Incorporate as direction for management of occupied 
grizzly bear habItat, "GuidelInes for Management InvolvIng GrIzzly 
Bears In the Grea~·er Yellowstone Area." In grizzly bear Situation I 
hc.b It"t oUTS Ide \Oi II derness, motor Ized use of roads w III be restr Icted 
t.:) the public through cll:)s'Jre or seasonal restrictIons. 
'<:commendation of no !sase or consent denial to lease will be m~de to 
the B!..M for 01 I and gas operations In Situc-:-ron I, except for a one 
h~lf mile strIp Inside the boundary where leasing will be p8rmltted 
without SUrfa(;9 occupancy. Large 9~ouP cGmps \Yill be mar,3';9d to 
minimIze the rIsk of glzzly-human cClnfllcts. ['rotectlon for and 
;"enagement of hab Itat for the bear end other threatened and 
:.~:-I~l::mgeleG spe::::' f;S 1 s p;-ov J dec by Forest D i ;-ect Ion and ganS·?ment Area 
~ [;-ectlon 1n u! I crte~natives • 

.:'_'~~l''':~O)J_flJl"c 5t2_t",-mc,n_"l~...b9fl'N':~.sJ:l~_?J.J"!:L_s:.lJ9D:tl:tY_QD.dJJ.mJllII 
9:--..!..r~sL ~'-::-"J.r!0 9~ ~ o'~E2J.:...:'.....lk;.L.:~·~,:::.si.J.~s:..~:,:. 

ft' I 2!ter~i"'i\/es in=orpora-e the Forest water use Inventory and the 
~:g ~"b!n ,~·:'.JL:c'icc71c.n d~cr~<! thcT grant~~ Guantiffed wc":-er rfghts, 
~"::;IL'c)ng ';""f.-;-{:;:1m 1 !8\:'5, -:'0 '7t .. ·~ Fores~·. A:sc, ail citerr.5tIY'5s 
r-ov j,j'2: .!. - p;~.~·s'c7Ion 0-:- ;:I:'S~' WC'7;":;;- r igh~-s a;',d uses. I~o 

c:tern~il\,E~ : -,:;ll!:;;'~':: In!:·=.:-.ure-.s c-;;:~;::lec s~;-rlctlv 'I~or w;:y~er yle-ld or 
i :m!n!; Imp~C\E.mE;~YT Df:::':;cLS'8 c.: -:-:-'112 ~. :2r, c::st and $mall p . .)i"e:-Itlal for 
;"creese5 0:_ ,he Fcc'?S7. Some we··,?r ylele Imprcvemeni-s will occur 
c:,dncj~,=n-:- 'oI.j-:-h tirn.:er hc_'-ve.~7 =:nc c.:so:<cted rcad cO.;:structlon In 
ci! alter:-,::Th·:s 8Y:2.'Yr ,t.,I"t·3:-n et!\'(, E. :;GC:'~S8 of the rel~trve:y 

$:7:31' i::mo:.:;.-.- ;:f Vf-':S7E;-:-:on t;e::7;Tl2i.T In ;·,Iterlli':.l-ive E, tr.ere Is 
Iittie inc:-E:;;se In Ps'e-:-er ;;roGu::tic':l. 

The Plan Includes Implementation of projects and practices to Improve 
watershed conditions. If adverse changes occur, then there will be 
approprlete Changes In management standards and guidelines. The 
water monitoring program, combined with an ongoing Inventory of 
stream channel and riparian condItions wll I, over time, 81 low 
def In It Ion of ccceptcb I e levels of management that are watershed 
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specific. Plan Appendix G provides a guide to watershed 
rehab II Itat Ion and trOn Itor I ng ef forts. 

The P I an requ I res coord I nated ana I ys I s with appropr late State and 
Federal agencies for water storage and diversion projects proposed by 
other agencies or groups that may affect the Forest. Proposals for 
water development Initiated by the Forest wll I be conducted In 
cooperation with the WyomIng State EngIneer's OffIce. 

E.l2Dili.a.._.Er~ _Si<rt'lI!l.e"'Ol-'t_"'9 __ --'A.!.)dce"'q"'Y""ate .2DL ~ropr I at e fIr e 
m30a(;em~.Dj • 

All alternatIves prov Ide dIrectIon for levels of f Ire management, 
commensurate with values at risk, management Intent and the role of 
fire In maintaining the health of forested ecosystems. There ·Is no 
sIgnificant difference between alternatives In the manner In which 
fire Is treated or used as a management tool. 

Forest directIon, standards and guIdelines are the basis for Plan 
AppendIx F, whIch is a guIde to fIre management. AppendIx F provides 
a I ist of fIre management strategIes by land type wIthIn each 
analysis area On the Forest. Strategies are based upon the lowest 
net cOST of fIre protectIon based upon values at risk and Intent of 
management errphasls. Fire w II I be used as " tool to maIntaIn tho 
health of ecosystems on the Forest. 

Bro<,dc~st burn Ing Is not expected to be a major tool In fuel 
reductIon or management of the Forest's tImber resource. TImber 
harveST and public firewood gatherIng can be used to reduce hels 
buildup. 

Vegetat I cn treatment w II I create more dIvers Ity In vegerat I on and 
less contInuous fuel loads which wIll reduce fIre risk. 

Prescr Ibed fire wi I I cont I nue to be used to treat wIllow and 
sageo.-ush, and cccJ510nai I y aspen. 

P i:Ecldl'')... Prgb I ern...5i:Sl:t~~l~Q:LiQ. ..:::_jl9..Q[!?·'.r12.:t!L~3.LQf r l:hi2::9J.::Jlil'.L 
s:~ . .;.;l; J.:ti.cll~ JJl.D .Q-".dlIL5~"JfC'N'?J.illL.> .Q&£JS_U~ c, Q U 5B:; • 

Each eitern~tlve Inc!udes a list of rIghts-of-way needed to carry c·.Jt 
th~ Intent of that alternatIve. There ure no sIgnIfIcant differences 
be7·.een Alt8rnatlves A, e and F. Alternatives C and E re·~u!re fewer 
rI9hts-of-.. ay In relation to the d8crea5e In roaded access an.! 
Icwered Intensity of management. AlternatIve D requIres the mos7 
rIghts-of-way In an attempt to address Issues and concerns cal lIng 
for better publIc access to the Forest. 

Acqu I s It Ion of rIghts-of-way w 11 I be pursued where necessary to 
Implement actIvItIes specIfIed by the Plan, primarIly recreatIon and 
tImber sale access. It Is expected that some conflict with land 
owners adjacent to the Forest will occur. land-lIne locatIons, 
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special uses management and trespass Issues wi II be resolved usIng 
Chapter II I of the Plan as a guide. 

f-Lal'l'l!!.9..l'rob I el'L~tatEZmQQ:L..lL;:-1lrnill exp I or.£tlQJhJSl'ySlJ.QJ?~ot and 
&xtr.BctJ QD.. 

A breakdown of acres avaIlable for 011 and gas leasing Is presented 
on page IV-72 In the EIS. Briefly, cut of a total acreage of 
2,433,125 acres on the Forest, 934,990 acres are ava II ab I e for 
leasing. Wlthdrawls Include legislatIve wlthdrawls of designated 
wilderness areas (1,379,048 acres), Research Natural Areas C1 ,680 
acres) and wlthdrawl of the Beartooth Highway corridor (410 acres). 
Also there are areas where the Forest Service 'OIl I recommend no lease 
to the BlM. These Include wIlderness study areas (14,700 acres), the 
Dunolr Special Management Unit (28,987 acres), and the Clarks Fork 
Wild and Scenic River corridor (6,660 acres). Recommendations of no 
lease for these areas are In effect until Congress makes a decision 
on these areas. Beycnd this, 66,650 acres of grizzly bear Situation 
I are3S outside of wilderness are currently unavailable for leasIng. 
This decision could change In the future after a cumulative effects 
·3na I ys I s for recovery of the gr I:?:Z I Y bear Is comp I eted or when the 
grizzly bear population Increases to the point where It Is no longer 
a threatened ~pecles. 

In al I ~itDr~&tlves, 034,990 acrG3 are available for le~slnc. Besed 
upon the level of a.lalysis done as part of Forest piann'ng, all 
alternatIves call for "no-surface occupancy" on about 452,000 acres 
because· of high hazards to so II and water. A major d i f ference 
between alternatives are the stipulations and operating standards to 
bG app: led to the remaining 432,990 acres. All alternatives Include 
" 'pu!atlons and oper3tlng stcnd3rds which protect air, 5011, weTer 
;',nc threatened and endangered spa.: les. I n line with th& em?hc,scs of 
Alternatives 8, E, and F, these are the only stlpulat!::>r:s and 
operating standards recommended within these alternatives. 
Alternative A Is about the S3me as these three alternatives and adds 
proteci'lon of some areas crucial to selected herd units of migratory 
wildlife In line with existing policies and plans. Alte.-::atlve C 
adds st Ipu I at Ions and operd Ing :;tandards desl gned to pre>'. act all 
creas crucial to wildlife as well as to protect visual c;u"lIt)' c~d 
recreation opportunities. 

;,Iternatlve D uses the same stipulations and operating standards as 
;,Iternatlve C. However, Alternative D applies these based u,.'on the 
;";:5nagemeni" acea errphasls. For exC.mpre, only areas mat'lcged for 
semlprlmltlve recreation ,:ould Include stipulations and operating 
ctanda"ds aimed at maintaining this recrectlon cpport,.nlty in 
AlternatIve D while these same stipulations and operating stand5rds 
are applIed Forest-wide In AlternatIve C regardless of the type of 
recreatIon opportunity provided. 

~linerals-related Issues facing management of the Forest Include 
local, regIonal and National- concern for protectIng wildlife, 
recreation, and vIsual quality of the Forest and Its role In the 
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Greater Yellowstone Area. AlternatIves A, B, E and F do not address 
these Issues In a manner appropriate to the sIgnificance of these 
Issues. Alternative C, on the other hand, Is more restrIctIve than 
needed. A Iter nat Ive 0 prov I des for reasonab I e protect Ion of 
wIldlife, vIsual and recreatIon resources In a way that Is not overly 
restrictIve for exploratIon and development of 011 and gas 
resources. This Is particularly Important In lIght of the value of 
these energy resources to the AmerIcan publIc. 

The Plan requIres that a -sIte-specIfic analysIs of leases, 
applIcatIons for exploratory wells, and fIeld development plans be 
done to I dent I ty operat j ng standards that protect surface va lues. 
Standards and guidelines for assignment of stipulations and operating 
standards are In Chapter III of the Pian. The procedure that will be 
followed for this analysis, stIpulations and sample operating 
standards are Included In Appendix K of the Plan. 

B. !.&rP.Qirrlb Illty 'dt.!:LOther Pu~AqenC'1 Geel.!! 

The goals of other publIc agencies, which cculd be affected by 
Nat lone I Forest System man2gement, were ccns I dered eer I y In the 
planning precess and used to develop the elternati'les cnaIY!i)d Tn the 
draft and final E!Ss. Agencies expressed their view on hew wei i the 
proposed Plan met tneir soals. (See FEiS, Chapter VI for a Ils't of 
the public agencies' ccmloon'ts on the dr3ft EiS and propcsed Plan.) 

The selected alternatIve !s compctlble with rT>Ost stated go,~:s and 
objec~:ves of the vcrlcus agencies of the State of 'N,/emir;,}. !n 
p~rticular, the Plan Integ;-ates the recrsatlon cppor7~nitle"i and 
needs Identified by the 'i'iycming Recreati-:n Ccmmission and m8ets the 
herd unit tccgets establfsned by the Wyom,"g Game and Fish Depcrti:'ent 
in 1985. The North Fcrk cf the Shos~c~e elk herd Is the only 
except Ion i ~ere there r s nct enough haD itc7 capac ity to meet herd 
un It targd 3 as estcb I i shed by the State. 

Prior to initiatIng any reduct lens in permitted I !vestcd< needed t;) 
meed- wiidi ira hl.;r~ uni-; T.=r::";37S, Wd n6ve aGreed to icini'"iy ::-;s;Jec·"· 
allotmen';s '11th '/Iycmlng G?ms- and riSi) pe,-scn~~el and the p",n.lt~·,ge t,") 
determine If there Is ~ nesti to rsvis3 the ',.,ildl ife herd unit tcrget. 

AI"though c'~her Fe~erer 2senc'es tncl!;dr~S the Nat:cna! Park ServIce, 
Bur-eau of Land ?'!ar.age~e.lt cr;,l rish cr.d l/tldllre ServIce, ~s weil 83 

lecal gO'lernmen7::l1 cff rcfcl3, ccmmerr7ed en the P! 3~, n:.:·ne Ir:dlcated 
":"jor ccnflict '.Ith their agenq goals. The State'; goal fer 
possIble develcp~ent of the C!3r~s Fcrk Rfvsr has not bee~ 

fereclosed. The Fish c;;1 WI;cllf" S"rv;ce rendered a "no jeopardy" 
opinion on the Plan In terms of its effects cn threatened and 
endangered species. 

Cooperation with other Federal agencies, the State of Wyoming, local 
government, and Interested pub! Ics dces not stop with the approval of 
the Plan. OngoIng Involvement by Interested parties Is crItical to 
successful Implementation of the Fores't Plan. We encourage 
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Interested parties to participate In Implementatlng and monitoring 
the Plan. 

C. _Stap Illty of _In.ll.\!Br~~Q§..rLjs,-Produr,;e-.Q.QJmlY!L.~:L.Qf 
.G.9.9..o.2.JlDJl.s&.r:Y ~ 

There Is an opposing view to my decision on the allowable sale 
quantity of timber. Some people and groups Including the Wyoming 
Wildlife Federation, Sierra Club, and Greater Yellowstone Coalition 
feel that timber harvest Is detrimental to wildlife, recreation and 
visuals and should be reduced below historic levels. I considered 
that view, but decided not to reduce the allowable sale quantity. 
Stand-,rds and guidelines governIng timber harvest call for harvests 
to be designed to enhance wildlife habitat while protecting and, 
where possIble, enhancing visual quality. Given exlsltlng prices for 
timber, analysis Indicates that all timber sales planned will pay for 
themselvE.o l:1 te,,;?s of dlre:t costs and rectlpts collected. Reducing 
the "llowable sa!a quantity would hamper thIs economically efficient 
means of I',ol'i':ln::) for the vege-:-atlon clvers:ty which contrlbuj-es to 
high qual ;~y ",lid: ife l,a;'lta1 and recreation experiences, and r'-,duces 
I!lldflre rlsi;. 

Tf-:ere 15 el~? ar, o;:>pc:=ing vJeVl fr8m Indh'Jdllals em?!oyed by the 
~ 1 mber 1 r. :u~': -:-y, the Lender Ch5r.1tSr 0"7 Commerce, and SCr.-.B res 1 denTS 
of DubOis trEt the am:Junt of i' imber to be hcrvested is too \OW to 
effectlv~ly :ombet exis"ilng in:-acTs and disease and to provide for 
rr.lll neecs on the Wind River and Lander Districts. I decided n,)t to 
~"Cr6cSe -:-h€ allowable soie quantity above that in the Plan ,ending 
f:;tur'9 cr.;:;!Y5is for S9vera! :'e:::sor.s. F1r$7~ 7:19 cl :owabl(3 sere 
c .. :e;n~ lty on ~,~he Wind F':ver Dlsp>:-lc7 ls 3::' perc?r,t h j£~er t~·~n the 
~eve! offeree OVEr- the lest 10 y~':Br£. 'he cllowotlJe SCI;:; quafrtlty In 
The Plan also provides the share 07 timber for sawmills In Dubois 
"i'hat 71:e ~or·e.5t rl~s hiSTorical Iy p:-Gv!~9d. I reellz6 t7iat thIs Is 
not enou;:;h to sat!siy the total demends 0';:- those sc'-lm:1 Is. 
His-torl:-,:: ~y, the rerre;ncer cf vc1u",e reqL:lre6 by th€E"e mIlls hC$ 
come frc" c.7~e: SClL.-C2S, or incipc:: Iy 7he BridQer-T~·ton r::;';lor,al 
F,)iT~;'- e:O;':; ~~:e \ inc ::lJ3r r,(;cm F=s£:rvc:t:"~;. O\'er tt:e pest five 
y.}cr~, n,- t;'7I~,er r:eS tl~·::-:l O:':f:'·;-·:~d b:: '-'he ?'E.~·'?rvet\cn c'H~ InciGetions 
:_.~e :-r.a-r 7h:::: wi: I r,e 7:-.'9 ::.:TUi:"t1or. T.)r tbe f:Ji&st?6able future. At 
7~is timE- it is u:1cle;:.r ~ . .s 78 Wh?T -;~I-& c.! lo",c,b;~-~ sole q'Jc!1tlty on the 
BriC,;-er-T,37cl Nc7icnal r:>.(;st \\'111 be when t!'-,at Fc:~r;·st Plan Is 
(:offij::G:7e. [E:;end;n£, ~r'0r; 7il8 C:t:7C:):nG of tr.~t PL:m .. t~~2re rr,3/ be a 
r>'-:8C to rc~o:--,E;y:e tr,t;: su~,pl) f~-·:.,;-n t~)::; 7Vr"O ~,;tl~!1al Fcr;;s7s In light 
c..f ::;~t'rrllli r~.?u1i".:,:rr'8r;·.·.s ;:·.J,d -.:::-;:::-;r ... n; ... ·y G€:~er:~_"j~Ic:y. Ur.tli a rOc;)olysls 
Is 1'·.dic0~-·?d dnc C~TiI~.ie-;·0C, 7i1~Fe i:: no jU2"'~;fic3tjon for incrl:..Ias1n8 
the "lloroat!e s"le q~"r.t;ty c~cve the e:::onomlcally eff iclent level. 

I n response to pub lie comments rece Ived ca I II ng for an I ncr ease In 
allo.-able sale quantity on the lander District, I decided to Increase 
planned harvests by .5 mil lion board feet per year for many reasons. 
Lander Is currently an economIcally depressed area with a single 
sawm 11 I wh ich requ 1 res about 1 m II I Ion board feet per year. The 
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increased supply will br Ing the allowabl e sale quantity up to match 
historic levels and maintain the same level of opportunity for that 
mill. The additional sales wll.1 be uneconomical from a timber cost 
and benefit standpoint; however, when other benefits, primarily 
Increasing spring-fail forage for wlldtlfe are Included, an Increase 
Is Justified. Timber lands on this District can easily support this 
level of harvest on a sustained basis. Maintaining an employment 
opportunity and providing multiple use benefits are good reasons for 
th is Increase. 

There are opposing views from groups Including the Greater 
Yellowstone Coalition, the Wyoming Wildlife Federation, and the Rocky 
Mounta In 0 II and Gas Assoc I at Ion regard I ng recommend at Ions to be made 
to the Bureau of land Management on 011 and gas leasIng, exploration 
and deve I opment presented I n the P I an. I have made no dec I s Ions 
regarding stipulations for 011 and gas leasing In the Plan. As 
discussed under Planning Problem Statement 11, decisions wll I be made 
cn a case-by-case basis following procedures outlined In Chapter III 
and Appendix K of the Plan. 

Oil and gas related Industry demands on the Forest for exploration 
opportunities are Increasing. These IndustrIes provide a hIgh 
percent of tax receipts to local governments wh icll, In turn, 
contributes to community stability. Th&refore, stability of the 
Industry Is an Important facter. The Forest Serv Ice multiple US8 

;nancnte requ Ires that Nat I ona I Forest System lands prov I de 
opportunities for exploration. I recognize that other Interests such 
as recreat Ion and wild I fe based sectors t:·,8t promote ccmmun Ity 
stability ars In apparent conflict with 011 and gas concerns. A 
cons I derab Ie amount 01 pub I Ic cooment Tnd leated that 011 and gas 
activftles on Fores·r lends would unavoidably Impact rocre,rtlon 
(inci~dTng hunting) and tourism related businesses that depend on the 
Forest. Therefore, th Is P I an prov I des for ana I ys I s of st I pu I a·'-I ons 
and operating standards designed to mitigate effects that could 
camcge values necessary to produce other goods and servIces. 

-;-:'9C~ ~re cpposing views by seou?s i.lCluding the Wyoming Wildlife 
Fd~eraTlcn ~nd Sierra ClUb and Individuals such as John Swanson on my 
d~cic:cns r"'Jcrd:ng th3 emcunt of fc;ragQ evallable for I Tvestcc:< 
Cos; n,:;. ~c,Te feel that the aClount of forage prov I ded "I I I be 
c,,+riment!1 to wildlife. The Plan Id8ntlfles areus which are crucl31 
t·J";ldliie needs. Grazing Is r&stricted on these areas to provide 
f~r!;5 necessary for supporting vlcble pC1ulations of wild! Ife. 
E~'fccd th is, in areelS of general winter ra,'ge, grazing Is reduced 
frem Its me,",lmum cupco I I Ity to prcv I de for expected '// I I d I I Ie use. In 
i,d, allHlldllfe he,d unit tcrgets ec,teblished In 1985 by t~e 
W'/c;n: ns G""c8 and Fish Oeprtment are met with one except Ion, as 
discussed above. 

This Plan provides for Forest conditions (wilderness and vTsual 
quality for example) that support developed publ Tc and private 
recreat Ton serv ices. It prov Ides for the 6lnhancement of the pub I Ie 
facll itles themselves and al lows maintenance of existing private 
facilities such as lodges, recreation residences and ski areas. This 
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contrIbutes stabIlIty to tourIsm and recreatIon related busInesses 
that are Important elements of the economIc pIcture In northwest 
Wyom Ing. 

There Is an opposIng vIew from groups Including the Greater 
Yellowstone CoalItIon and the SIerra Club on my decIsion regarding 
roads available for access to the Forest. These roads are necessary 
for production of goods and services related to maintaining viabIlIty 
of Industries. Some feel that too many roads wll I be constructed and 
wll I result In detrImental Impacts on wildlife and recreation. Of 
new roads to be constructed, about 70 percent w II I be bu II t for 
adm i n I strat Ive purposes such as access for t Imber harvest, 
protection, water monitoring, range, and wildlife habitat 
ImproveIPent. These roads w I II be closed to public use, thus Impacts 
on w II d I I fe and recreat I on opportun It I es are I ns I gn I f Icant. 

The rem'" In Ing 30 percent of new roads to be constructed are necessary 
for a n~mber of reasons. Currently, approximately 15 percent of the 
cor est Is accessible by road. This concentr0tes motorized recreation 
Jse along e~dstlng roads. Also, It limits "dmlnlstratlve i';nd public 
acC3SS 70 t;'6 Forest. By dispersIng recreatIon use and provIding 
access for m3nageme:lt and p,otect lon, Forest resourc',s are enhancec. 
Secson~i closures wIll mitigate possible detrImental effects on 
"ildllte. 

Soc lal and econom Ie stab Illty were Important consideratIons In th is 
dec Is ion; Commun It les surround Ing the Forest ar'e all expGr lenc Ing an 
e~cnomlc decline to varyIng degrees. ThIs appears to be due to 
cecllnes In off-Forest mln9ral extractIon sectors of the economy 
I"cludlng dscllnes In oil and gas production, closIng Iron ore mInes, 
cnd declInes In mInIng nuclear materIals. These factors favored 
"ek-·ctlon of a Plan whleh would have high posItive econorr,1c Impacts. 
P,II alternatIves, e)(cept AlternatIve E, provide enough recreatlor. end 
wlldllt", rel3ted goods and services to meet expected use lev~!s. 
-his mGe~t t~~t alternatives whIch produce hlOh amounts of tlm~er and 
':o"';ge for I !vesto:k produce higr,3r emploY"2.nt and Income to Ixal 
8conorr, I (\S end th8rdt'y ~ontr I buted n,ost to prov I c: I ng for econo,": c 
st:;:;ii :~.'1 of local econcrnies. 

On the ,)ther hand, an analysis of socIal Im::acts Indicated thc.7 
al-c",nctlv8s emphcslzing conmodlty prod~ctlon we-uld have a 
de::";cbrlizino effe~t on local s.o(;lal systems. SocIal stabil17Y 
tac~ors favored seloctl,'n of an alternatIve whIch em~haslzed wlldl ife 
~nc recreati()il velu~s "nd decrJased productIon levels of tImber, 
grazing and 011 and gas operatIons. 

Th is pod Ion of soc I a I I mpact ana I ys I s focused on short range effects 
with underlyIng assumptIons that economic vIabIlIty of local 
communItIes would remaIn unchanged among alternatIves. This Is not 
the case. WIthout some posItIve effects on local economIes, socIal 
stab II Ity of those communItIes would declIne. Long range socIal 
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Issues favor production of commodities at levels which benefit local 
economies. 

Results of total economic and social Impacts was one factor used to 
guide design of Alternative D as well as a factor In my decision to 
select this alternative as the Plan. Alternative D has the second 
highest positive Impact on local economies when compared with ali 
other alternatives. This Is displayed as employment, Increases In 
personal and property Income, and payments to counties In Table 11-15 
In Chapter II of the EIS. The alternative .. Ith greater positive 
Impact Is Alternative B which emphasizes productIon of commodities 
and de-emphas I zes noncomrrod Ity goods and serv lees, an emphas Is wh ich 
would have a negative Impact on socral s7ablllty. Conv9rs"ly, 
A I ternat I ve D ba lances produc71on of commed it i es and noncomrrod I t las 
In response to Issues and concerns facing management of this Forest. 
It Includes standards and guldel i~es which are deslgnad to mitigate 
pos sib Ie sf,ort term detr Imer.t~ I ,,,,oacts of cemmod ity :)reduct Ion nnd, 
where possible, to use this production to benefit wlldl ife nab:taT 
and recreation opportunities. 

My choice of Alternative D as the Plan Is based In part on the social 
and economic stability it '1111 I prcduc9. 

Energy consumption was considered ~ut did not play an Important role 
In my decision to approve the Plan. In ai I alternatives the Forest 

'II II I cont I nue to prov I de opoortun rt I es for energy product ion frw 
wood-fiber, 011 and g35. E"ergy ccnsiJmp~lon '"I!I ~8mcln tied to 
prod~ctlcn of Soods =~,j ser'lices. The Plan ronks sec,~nd amcng all 
alternatives In energy c':i15Um;t;cn. ~ner9Y cons:Jmo"t-ion, due 
primarily to Increased recreatlcn ~""" Is e:<pected to Inc~ease. 

Potential adverse physical and bi<:lcgical Imp2cts ncrmally 'i/ill b,} 
1.:[-;-:-;::70;: ':,'f t:-.:;l appl:c;!"Tlo;"'. of ~!6:,2·~err;':::n7 Gir~c~kf\ ::, ::-:c!=tar IIi 
of t,18 Picl). EffeCTS i<;at c.~i:nct be e'lc:ced ar, (Jjsc!c~a(1 fn C;l~:)ter 

IV of the ~IS. 

~Ianasement direction In the Plcn Hill ,"a~"tc:in ;;Ir qu" it'! w;-~i., 

le;el limits. ~!onltorlng fer acie depositicn w III C~c";lue in the 
Fitzpatrick ar.d Popo Agle Wilderne',ses to prot=c-:- eir «I.e: Ity rei ate,: 
vc1U8S. 

Wa-ter quality wll I meet or ex=eed S~zte stE~d~~ds. Acticns rncJud~ 

mcnirorlng to Identify problGIO areas and Implem€ntatlng 1"8STCra71011 
meas~res .. 

$011 erosion will be minimized. Long term soli productivity wll I be 
maintained; management emphasis will be aimed at Improving or 
restoring deteriorated 5011 conditions. 
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The Plan meets legal requIrements for protecting threatened and 
endangered specIes, floodplains and wetlands, and cultural resources. 
There Is no prime farmland, prime rangeland nor prime forestland on 
the Shoshone National Forest. 

Plant and animal diversity will be enhanced. When large acreages of 
forest cover are uniformly mature, horizontal diversity Is limited 
and only benef Its those species which are dependent upon mature 
forests (see the Vegetation section of Chapter IV of the final EIS). 
Burning, cutting, or other vegetation treatments wll I Increase 
vegetation diversity which, In turn, will provide a diversity of 
wildlife habitats. These treatments will be applied to suited 
timberlands, sage, willow and aspen areas and may occur In unsuitable 
timberlands as needed to maintain health of forested ecosystans. 

G. EcooovUc Eff Ie len,\;y 

The economic efficiency of all alternatives was analyzed. This 
Included ar,alysls of the most economically efflci8r.~ ,'eh of 
standards and guidelines designed to meet mul1"lple lise man"sement 
goals. Also, analy!:ls fccused on selecting the ",:);:t efficient mix of 
practices necessary to c,chleve desIred mixes of gcods, serv Ices and 
0>:··aI5 for eoch a;~9rnctlve. Included were cos~s of mcnaC3rt.9rlt 
r:--actIces 2.!1C odmir.;strc°;-lv6 ccs-!-s cssxic7eci wt--;-h over;,:! I t:'lcr.;;S'~i:"Jsnt 
ot tnt;: ForE"s=t. 8er"3f It val t~e.s lncll.!ded 7hc':;e 7.:'1~ pr iced gOOd3 anc 
serviCeS ~i.J::::h CS d~\'eloped r-e:::rge7Ion, timbE:r arij 11ve=tcck forag0. 
Dollar values W6~e cssi;med to goo':$ and se,vlces such as dispersed 
recrea-'" lon, hunting snc fiShing. These eso.lgned dollar vclues were 
used to reDresent the value to the American public of noncanmodlty 
g',)005 o:1d serv ices. 

T~~e econoo,ic Indlc[~'or L!sec 70 me=su:-e e::cnomic efficiency 
a'iclysis ~3S P~es€nt lieT Value (,'NY). PNY Is deii~ed 

d I f fer·3nce be~-ween the d Isc0ur.ted ve I ue of a I I beneT!t.5 

In th Is 
cs the 

end ti~e 
discour-:-ed vc'ue of ell COS~5. Comparis~ms of c:iternetjve~ In "forms 
of ?NV, ber-H: il s, cost;::. am: net cash .; i:JW are c i sp I ayed I n Tab I es 
Ii-,,, 11-1(" ll-~l, 11-12 anG 11-13 In Ct,apter Ii cf the EIS. 

Whsn c~~pEr3d wIth other B!~ern2tlve!: the ?12n hes i'he third IlrCheSt 
Pi,'! Oiid f:. ;owS f.,·j'ern=:--;, iv-2.~ F and B. Bo";"'!)" ~~-e::-nc~"ivcs Fend B 
f::>::U5 -'):1 ~:·::'Ci.!::--:-Ion of ::.:>mm.)':;-;y go~cs and SB:-V::::85 \'I'ithout 5:':-118 of 
t~:s stcndc.t"cs ar.d gL:Ids! !nE's wr;icn m:-;-ige-:-e the cr;trlf;1£;i'i-;el e':-;BctS. 
This woul::: hc:vE: c de-;-rllTlerrra~ effscT en locr:.-' socicl £y~··-sms. 
,A,::-:clt ionel ;y, It d~':3s nC'T re:-:-;,r. ize ths rcle C.'T -;--;,e FO,-E:ST In r.1-~·t·,'TIn9 
reglon~1 c.i:G F(J7;C.::.:1 p .. bl;c c::nc'srr:£" C~::: 1,:;, w"·,';,,; nlci1=:;eri;ent of tl".a 
rE::CrlJ27ion 6nd wIle ife r:at<7c:~ of the FC/·8£"i'. ;";:'); Jr, my ..1'L~gm9nt, 
In "h~!-ms of eddrf:.2.sin·; I 0":0 l , reg:oncl ar·d t-:;;",' ional Issues end 
concerrlS, -:-he Plan has c gr-eciE.:f posItive et:e::;t 7han either of these 
two alternatives. 

The Plan would have a greeter positive economIc Impact than 
AlternatIve F. The PNV of the Plan Is only 2.3 percent less than the 
maximum PNV that could be achIeved on the Forest and 1.9 percent less 
than the alternatIve whIch has the highest PNV. I feel, therefore, 
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the value of social and economic stability, the higher quality of 
goods and services produced such as recreation and wildlife habitat, 
and maintaining ecosystem vitality are great enough under the Plan to 
Justify this reduction In PNV. I believe that the quality, quantity 
and mix of multiple use benefits produced In the Plan provides a 
balanced resolution of Issues and concerns. 

The ab i I Ity of the Forest to produce d I reet revenues to the U. S. 
Treasury Is limited. Only 144,682 acres or about six percent of the 
Forest Is capabie of growing commercial crops of trees and of that, 
85,945 acres or only three to four percent can produce timber In an 
econcmlcally efficient manner. Only about 17 percent of the Forest 
is suitable for grazing livestock with about five percent of that 
occurring In winter range crucial for supporting wildlife. These 
factor5, plus a relatively low demand for developed recreation, mean 
nat to-;-al receipts collected for these goods and serv Ices cannot and 
do not ccver the en t I ra cost of manas I ng the approx Imate I y 2.5 
mil Ilcn acras of the Forest. 

The entire cost of managing the Forest could be offset by fees from 
oj I and gas operations. Currently, fees collected by the Bureau of 
Land Management for 011 and gas leases on the Forest are estimated to 
be $1. 1 :n III Ion per year. Th I sis expected to Increase dur I ng the 
I I fe of the Pian. If 0 II and gas are discovered and product Ion 
begins, fe·as paid to the U.S. Treasury ar.d State and local 
governmenTs could Increase dramatically, offsetting costs of managing 
the Fores·~. 

When dol ler values for nonrevenue producing benefits are Included In 
an2:ysl", ;he Plan '.Ill provide boneflt valu8s over five tlrr'>s 
greater th.n costs of ~anag9ment. Further, If ma~sures of ~~allty of 
goo(is aed ,er'l i CBS prov I ded -- ma Inta I n I ng and I."prov j"g E>cosystem 
viability, providing habitat for threatened and endangered species of 
wIre! ffe, prC'lIdfng crean aIr and water -- could be valued tn 
eccnanfc efficiency terms, the benefits of this PI,J:l wculj be even 
greeter. Wlto these bctors In mind, I believe there are adeqcate 
,-.]'::,2,::-:3 ,:':':- ;:i-·.J~O:5:n:; ~;-:;, spend rr.ore iilcney 0" m;jn.::r;sme;~t of the FOI-es-r 
Tn~~ ~cu:·j j~ rS7urned ~s reve~ue to the U.S. TrB~sury. 

,;s 3 025:= fcr fe·r:oul Jtjng al'rerndlves, there was a neRd to explor:3 
7:,8 rzr,~:; c-r possible p,-oductfcn levels for goods and se:-vlces. ThIs 
',.,=5 delle ~sinJ 0enc~~.:;rks. Each benchmcrk has a single reSC,Jrce 
CC.i.o,c7i'/e Sod a3 me,,<imi:lng tlmbsr prcductlon or ~rodL!ctlon of 
f':r2,e fcr i l'/es·cck, 8ench.C'ark 4 had the Objective of maximizing 
F";'1 to I .j.',r.t 1 7Y The sre"te,t (·c:nom tc va I ue to the Amcr Icen pub I J.: of 
ffie::.::g I ns; 7:-',8 rcrest. Th Is bsnchmal-k was not des I gnad to address 
15sees and ccncerns, but rather to show what mix of goods and 
serv roes would be produced If econcmjc efficiency of manag;:,ment was 
maximized. 
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-------------------------------------------

';Iternative 

Benchmark 4 (Max PNY) 

F (RPA) 

B (Commodity Emphasis) 

D (?referred) 

A (Current D i reet ion) 

C Uioncoomod Ity Emphas is) 

_ (~educed Budget) 

Present Va I ue 

Benefits Costs 

509.20 

509.80 

512.60 

508.20 

508.80 

500.20 

433.90 

90.1 C 

90.98 

96.00 

98.90 

101 .70 

93.40 

39.9:) 

Net(PNY) 

419.10 

418.92 

416.60 

409.30 

407.10 

406.80 

394.00 

_._._-

ft.! I costs of management we:-e included In this analys.is. Also included 
"ece rr:~'-k('t and 83sigr,ed values for develo"ed recreation, timber, forege 
for I h'8Stock, special uses, water, recr8btfon use including wi Iderne~,s 
use, hunting, fishing, <lnd wildlife viewing. Some values Important to He 
.:'m",icGn [·"blle were not directly Included. This Includes standards fc r 

,""ir:7cinirg hi~h visual quality objectives, reducing risk to soil and 
"e~8r reS·OCTces, p;-ov i ding hab Itat for threatened and endGnJered spec I as, 
an( providing habitat for a bighorn sheep herd which Is used annually to 
su?~ly trensplants to other public lands. 
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--------------------------- -----------------
Char,ges I Co Present Va I ue for tho P I an from Benchmark 4 (I n ~1 i I I Ions of 1982 I, t 
quarter dollars by resource program). 

-----------------------------------------

Rescurce Progra~ Present Values 
Plan 

Benefits Costs 
Benchmark 4 

Benefits Costs 
Change 

Benefits Costs 

-----------------------------------
Recreation 469.80 29.84 468.90 30.63 -0.90 +0.79 

\': i ! d life 
and Fish 21 1.92 1.97 +0.05 

Range 22.78 1.03 21.96 1.13 -0.82 +0.10 

Timter 12.61 6.08 13 .25 6.44 +0.64 +0.36 

Wder Yield 11 

Roads [lnd 
Facilities 21 

3.94 4.06 +0.12 

21.68 24.03 +2.33 

1/ The priced bene"iit of Incr8csed 'H,~ter y'eld reSJ!ts frcm timber 
hcrve:::.-t- and the cost of timber hcrvest is in the timter progr·3m in the 
Forest Plan budget. 

2/ These Programs ara not aSSigned pric-s:d ::enefits; --:-he benefits of 
these Programs are Included _Ithln the Progrems t~at have priced benefits. 

Benchmark 4 was used as the s7cn':2rd to 9V2! ua"7~ t::8 F~iV of 
alternatives considered IL·I detell. In tnS! fcllcwing par·~(;r;;~.lSJ IT 

is used to compare dlffer()nces In cosi's enG benefits 70 refk:t the 
opportun i ty costs asscc i E1-red with the e:~ph J52S.. fCC} i 3, cb jeC7- i:/es, 
end quality difference,; of tho Plan. 2,enc~",ark d cnd the Plan mee!' 
mirimum munnsement requirem,:'nts of I a',., enG resut.::Tic:l (36 CF::; 
219.27). The Plan is desIgned to 7cVOr3Jly ccdres2 iss'Jes en~ 
concerns raised during the planning process. This resulted i~ 
higher ccsts than wou I d be requ I red by I all and regu I at ion. Our ing 
Plan ImplementatIon, cost efficIency of projects will be considered 
on a sIte-specIfic basis and, when appropriate, costs wil I be 
reduced. 

The PNV of the P I an Is 2.3 percent I ess than thE' max imut:1 PNV 
benchmark. It was formulated to respond to issues and concerns 
related to productlcn of low density recreation In areas with high 



vIsual qualIty; hIgh quality wildlIfe habItat; and low rIsk to air, 
5011 and water quality; It was formulated to meet hIstoric demand 
levels of timber, livestock forage, and developed recreation 
(Including outfitting and guiding.) It also allows for 011 and gas 
exploratIon and development on the maxImum amount of land available 
while blendIng operatIons wIth objectIves for recreatIon, wildlife 
habItat, watershed and vIsual resources. 

When compared wIth the maximum PNV benchmark, the Plan produces 
nearly four percent more tImber. This production was made possIble 
by slIght Increases In roads requIred for the multIple use management 
strategIes chosen. ProductIon of livestock forage Is about one 
percent less than for the maxImum PNY benchmark, but shifts slIghtly 
toward wore cattle rather than sheep. The combInatIon of shIfts for 
timber end range mean that varIable costs for these programs go up; 
Increases In tImber benef Its are almost IdentIcal to dec:-eases In 
range benefIts. Net change then Is a slIghtly lower PNV for these 
two programs. 

In additIon to this, are Increases In road constructIon, 
reconstructIon and road rncintenan~e ccsts. These costs arE .. lncurred 
to prov fde better access to tLe Forest In response to I~sues callIng 
for bettGr access and lol'l€" dens Ity of recrect Ion users. There are 
Increas-;:s in costs for r0::reet!cn rccll ltIE's, i···cludine: ·~--ailheads, 

I T'"I 'r' . ~-II I ("t .t_"Ir ~~::>--,... C:"": -._- -- !,-.,r-. .t. and trt! s. I! S el..,;_;0sse£ :::.~;!Jes .... o • ,n~ ;_. g. -..;>_.e. ',.:.,,:;:- .:,.., ....... c, 
recreation ~sers and prov i" ion of h igM6r quality rG.::reatlon 
exparrences. 

Convers·:? I y, recrG"t lor, OPN'et Ion "nd ma I ntenanc6 costs drop be,::ause, 
under t';3 P! an, me,re ccre,. ar'~ to b6 manag6d to praY I de pr I ct In6 and 
prlmtt!lIe rs<:reetlon 0PP0:-7unlti£:.s. Standa:-cs for these two ROS 
c I asses ca I I for low arr"counts of tra; I sand signs 70 prov I de a 
recrea7ion opportur ity in an area <os devoId oT th6 ev Idenc'.;!s of man 
as possible. Ag<dn This Is an attGmp~' to address Issues c=lllng for 
low density recreation. Be::ause of this srlft In recreation 
opportu:1ltles, adm;n~str·atron COS7S go down In response to thG lower 
costs 0',: rnancgement. 

The for·.-:.>t condItion selr..::-I-ec as the 7crgst for even-c2-= tlm~er 

mcH"3gem:'mt In the PI("Jn includes I irrdt!r;~ ha:-v~~·t blQ:¥s ore 25 to ;; 
acr-as I~i sIze. FcrtlJer, adE:c;uate disp8islon O~' hc::rvest l.!r:li"s and 
rna t:'iter;,~nce of w II Co i I fe co',er sur-rounc i ng CU7 t L .. >:::ks ere c.a i; ad for. 
This fo:-est r::ondftion ~'as c~',osen -;'0 n:cxlrnize the beneficlcl ef';ec7 of 
timber harv€";t on wildlIfe, provIde high qua! It>" edS", anc FCvicG 
for vlstai cL·/erslty. From c timber mr..r,agerr~;,-; s-;"andp,')inT, -:--~is ellso 
prov f des a rnosc Ie of age c i C$Ses· t"1iC:T W 11 i be less sus.:e:-:--r; ~ I:: to 
cai"~struphic lnsec7 and disease attochs. The Plan stc:1::;::r{s end 
guldelloes Increas6 costs of timber sale preparation cnd 
administratIon for th6 Forest and costs for loggers ar6 slightly 
higher. From a quantifIable standpoInt, thIs reduc6s PNY by less 
than 0.2 p6r::6nt. 

As stated, 
benchmark. 

th6 Plan requIres more roads than the maximum PNV 
Thes6 roads are necessary to provIde access to th6 Forest 
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for recreat Ion, range management, w II d I I fe hab I tat management, and 
tImber management. Roads open to the publ Ie, partIcularly In 
wildlife winter range, at tImes can be detrimental to wIldlIfe. To 
m It I gate th I s and meet the Intent of the P I an, over 56 percent of 
these roads w II I be closed to the pub I Ic on seasona I bas Is. These 
seasonal restrIctIons will be used to protect wildlife dur Ing tImes 
when they are on crucIal wInter ranges and bIrthIng areas. ThIs type 
of manasement Is slIghtly more expensIve than leavIng those roads 
open and, thus, decreases total PNV slightly. 

The Plan provIdes for leasIng, exploratIon and development of 011 end 
gas on al I lands currently avaIlable for those operatIons; there are 
no addItIonal wlthdrawls. TentatIve decisions Included In the Plan 
regardIng stIpulations and operatIng standards for leasIng, 
exp) or at Ion and development are ta II ored to b I end such operat lens 
Into the management Intent of the Plan. ThIs Is done on an 
area-sp~iflc basIs, depending upon the management strategy selected 
and the types of land (crucial preferred wInter range, high hazard to 
soil and water, etc.) wIthIn each analysIs area. <ThIs Is dIsplayed 
In the minerals dIscussIons In Chapters II and IV of the EIS and 
Appendlcas J and K of the Plan.) These stipulations and opera-tlng 
standards will be margInally more expensIve to adminIster which has a 
slight decrease In PNV. Also, they will make costs of exploration 
and develcpment higher. A full slte-specl f Ic analysis of the5'! c;osts 
will be made for each lease and proposal for exploration and 
development operations. (An estimate of the change In PNV In terms 
of leasa bid values using an experimental valuation process Is In 
Appendix D of the EIS.) 

10 summary, t~e trad'c-cHs of PN'I are pr lmarlly to ~ch le'le 
envircnme,:tal goals Bnd ~bJectfves that do not have a priced benefit 
assec I atee 'II Ith them, to prov Ide h Ighar quality serv Ice to the 
pub lie, and to respcnd to IS5ues and concerns ra Ised by the pub Ilc 
abcut man~Q9ment cf the Forest. 

Expecte,~ <:3sh flO'. Is descrIbed In Tables! 1-12 and 11-13 In Chapter 
I t of t:''jt:? ::!S and Ta=le 1 i ;-1 in Ch3ct~r 111 of the Plan •. The:;e .show 
t,1e-;- the cudse7 f~ e:qee7ed to J3 S-:',7S0,OUO annually wIth ret:Jrns to 
t~a T'e:=s"~-I e:<pec'-ed to be S762,OOO annually from receipts colleded 
fer ~rrr,ce:-, I ive'S7CC}:, Grazing, de'lelop€·d recreatIon, cnJ spo::;·:::fal 
u:;as. 2 ='fcnd 7~ i.=, rse3 co! lected by the 8ure~!J cf Lend M:2:13!;0rr.E:nt 
':r exls-Ing leo!sas on t,~a Forest arl) expGcted to be about $1,100,(,00 
annual Iy. C~~h flew of direct costs _"od rec;;lpfs for tl.nber 
procouctien cn ""'1", =::;rec: s~-c-.s that receipts will outwelg'1 dIrect 
c:::sts J'f ::: 7C 1. P5C"'~'S fr'em gr~zlng Ilvestoc!< w./ll exceeJ direct 
':0575 of rcr:ge :n~r.cse:·,>:ii7 by about 2.7 tf) 1. r'lis indlcat~s that 
r~ce;ct ser.er=ting prc~rams of timber, renge and mInerals prcduc9 a 
pos I t ive c<!sh f low. However, these progrwns ere not suf f Ie I ent to 
cover the costs of managIng the almost 2.5 mIll Ion acres of NatIonal 
Forest system I and and to produce nonrece Ipt generat I ng goods and 
serv Ices. Benef Its of the nonrece Ipt generat Ing goods and serv Icas 
Including recreation, hunting, and providing of wildlife habItat are 
signifIcant. When these benefIt values are Included In celculatlng 
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PNV, the magnitude of benefits provided to the American publ Ie from 
these other nonreceipt goods and services exceed management costs. 

VI. J.!'!'lEMENTATIQN • ....llQli!.IQ.F\l.lli1.. AND MITIGATION 

The purpose of the Monitoring and Evaluation Program presented In Chapter 
IV of the Plan Is to determine whether Forest goals and objectives are 
being realized and how closely management requirements are being fol lowed. 
Monitoring actions will be Implemented to ensure. that environmental 
safe~uards ere executed according to the Plan and that necessary 
adjustments ere made to achieve desired environmental effects. The results 
of mor.ltor Ing and eval uatlon w III be used to measure the progress of the 
Plan Implementation. These results will also help to update our Inventory 
Gata, Improve future mitigation measures and determine If Plan amendments 
or revisions are needed 

;'.mend01en. of the Plan may be done at any time by the Forest Supervisor as 
reeded to carry out the goals and objectives of the Plan and to address new 
1ssues a~d concerns. Revision wll I normally be done on a IO-year cycle or 
c7 least every 15 years. The Plan may also be revised whenev~r the Forest 
'"pen'lso. determines cond1tlons In the plimnlng area or other ItE>ms have 
ccangpd significantly (36 CFR 219.10(f) and (g». The Forest wll I maintaIn 
H,e roall ing lIst of Interested persons dur ing Ii'lplementatlon and 
~~C'1r.lstrc.7bn cf t~e rla~,. This list will be u?G3t:>d periodically and 
LE·3d tor public not!fica~-Ion of amendments or the revision processes. 
r··,··aders wIsh inf to be addr,d to the list may do so by .contactlng the Forest 
Su::,erviso~'s Office, Shoshone National Forest, P.O. Box 2140, Cody, Wyoming 
E24 i 4. 

T~e p.sn wIll not be Implc"",,ented s)oner than 30 days after the Notice of 
Ave .2~1:lty of the Plan, [IS, and :'acord of Decision appear In theWMi'l 
3r.:.;...:c . .llL Tt'e time needed to brln,' all ac~-Ivlt!~s Into compl iance with the 
i"ian wi! J vary dependlng t,?on the tfpe of project. 

Exist;ng prcJects, !Os well as contractual obligations, wll I continue as 
""lslnally p,crJ~ed. During I"pleme~tatlon, however, the fol 1,)wlO1g minln<Jm 
",~u;remult" subject to val id existing rights, wil I be met. Ths Forest 
3L~erv iDr "'" assure thot (1) r.n~ual program propo~als and rroj<lcts are 
co"",:ste"t witr. the Plan; (2) program budget pro?osals and oJjectlves are 
co~!dste~'7 .lth men';geroent dir6:-flon specified In the ria,; end (3) 
:"'C;€""er..,.~ti>:'· is in compllailce wi-In the Rocky ~4)ttnt;lln Reglon,,1 Gdde end 
;:' C=R :l~.lC'e), 36 CFR 219.11<d), and 36 eFR 219.27. The Forest 
~oe,..vls:·:- ,'1: I acccro;.any any. c€,,~lslon document with a cisccssloOl and 
":nclr.9 cS tc con~lst·,~cy wIth the Forest Plan. If a:1 action Is found not 
=~nsi.~ert wi~h the Forest Plan It may nct be t~ken unless the Forest Plan 
:s amended. The public wll I be notified of al I amendments. 

I mp I ementat Ion Is gu I ded by the management requ Irements conta Ined In the 
Forest DIrection and Management Area Direction In Chapter III of the Plan. 
These management requ I rements were developed through an Interd Isc Ip I Inary 
effort ~nd contaIn measures necessary to mitigate or eliminate any long 
term adverse effects. Any unavoidable adverse env Ironmentel effects, such 
as the disruptive effect of timber harvest on recreation or livestock 
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grazing, will be temporury and will involve only a small percentcge of the 
Forest· dt anyone time. To the bost of my knowledge, all pradicJI 
mit igution measur~s have been adopted and are Included in Chapter III of 
the Plan, wholly or by reference. 

Proposals to use National Forest System lands wil I be reviewed for 
conoistency with the Plan. Management Area Direction contained in the Plan 
will be used to analyze any proposal InVOlving use of NFS lands. MI 
permits, contracts, and other instruments for occupancy and use of the IWS 
lands must be consistent as soon as practicable with the Plan. This is 
required by 16 USC 1604(1) and 36 CFR 219.10(e). 

V I • Ilj.0HI TO ,ADM J N I SJB6IJ.YE.B.E.YJ£li 

This decision is subject to appeal pursuant to 35 CFR 211.i5. Notic'? or 
appeal must be In writing and submitted to: 

James F. Torrence, Regional Forester 
Rocky 110unta in Reg Ion 
USDA, Forest Service 

P .0. Box 25 1 27 
LakeWood, Colorado 80225 

The appeal not ice must be sujmltted with In 45 dqs frcm t~e da7·" of 7~, :.; 

decision or "Ithin 30 days after publication by +',8 Enviccnm~nt·e! 

Protection ,Asency or tn8 Notice of P,vQilabjlt~'t of the Final E:lVii':..:r,r.;ent c i 
! rr,pact Stat€'ment accompany j ng the P I an, wh ich~ver dar:; :s I:;';'er. ,; 
:;-+atement of Reasons to suppo,t the appe~1 and any reo.·;2.,t T"r cr" 
presentation must be fiied within the 45-day period fer fi'ir,,] a .';ctie 0; 
AppElc I. 

I enCCUri.:£e anyone who is concerned about one or mere prev;s Icn3 of 
Plan to cht"'ck with tha For~st Supervisor before submittfng Tl1ei,
notice to seo If tllelr concerns can be resolved. 

k<..J,A.:':ES F. TORREUCE 
~e2ion~1 Forester 

("' 'C'/ 
Dat e ). .. /. '/ 7 I 9 ) ? 

J .L.(../, ..... I 
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Page Code 

Appendix E 

Appendix K 

11-69 

LAND AND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN 
SHOSHONE NATIONAL FOREST 

APRIL 1987 

Amendment No. 87-001 

Number of Sheets 
Superseded New 

9 9 

17 15 

Minor Change 

Description and Reason for Amendment: 

This amendment changes: 

1. The Stipulations for mineral leasing that appear in Appendix E to 
conform to the stipulations adopted by the Rocky Mountain Region as of 
May 1986. 

2. The tables and text for guiding identification of appropriate 
stipulations by land type in Appendix K to reflect these revised 
stipulations. 

3. The tables for guiding identification of appropriate stipulations for 
land identified as crucial preferred winter range for bighorn sheep, 
and retention visual quality, on page K-3 in response to a site 
specific environmental analysis for the area surrounding the South 
Fork of the Shoshone River. 

4. The statement on page 11-69, last paragraph, first sentence, to 
read ... "Federally-owned leasable minerals include fossil fuels (coal, 
oil, gas, oil shale, etc.), geoth~rmal resources, potassium, sodium, 
carbon dioxide, and phosphates. Sulphur is leasable in New Mexico and 
Louisiana. but not in Wyoming.tI 

Appendix E is intended to provide information on stipulations that can be 
attached to mineral leases on the National Forest. In May of 1986, the Rocky 
Mountain Region adopted the use of new lease stipulations. These stipulations, 
are essentially the same as those in Appendix E of the Land and Resource 
Management Plan. 

The new versions make minor procedural changes and editorial modifications. 
Replacing the old stipulations is necessary to keep the Plan consistent with 
the stipulations currently in use in the Region. 
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Appendix K is intended to provide procedural guidance to District Rangers as to 
which stipulations may be appropriate for various land types when they are 
engaged in environmental analyses related to lease proposals. A portion of 
this guidance is embodied in two tables on pages K-3 and K-4. A change in both 
tables is necessary for providing guidance consistent with the stipulations 
currently in use in the Region. Because of these changes in the stipulations --' 
there is also the necessity to revise the text associated with these tables. 

In February of 1986. an Environmental Assessment was completed for a area 
surrounding the South Fork of the Shoshone River regarding oil and gas leasing. 
This type of si te-specific analysis is called' for wi thin Chapter III. Appendix 
J and Appendix K of the Forest Plan. The resul ts of this site specific 
analysis was in conformance wi th direction provided in the Land and Resource 
Management Plan with the exception of stipulations related to crucial preferred 
winter range for bighorn sheep. and also relating to areas with visual quality 
objectives calssified as "retention." Analysis supporting this EA indicated 
that for the herd unit of bighorn sheep in the South Fork. there would be a 
significant impact on these sheep if surface occupancy were allowed on crucial 
preferred winter range during the development phase of oil and gas operations. 
The Decision Notice supported by this EA provided for leasing crucial preferred 
winter range with a stipulation that did not allow for surface occupancy. and 
for leasing "retention" visual quality areas wi th stipulations which closely 
controlled surface occupancy. There is a need to amend the Forest Plan for 
the areas surrounding the South Fork of the Shoshone River to reflect this 
analysis and Decision Notice. 

Appendix K of the Forest Plan is designed to provide procedural guidance for 
assigning appropriate stipulations to proposed leases. Given the results of 
the EA for crucial preferred winter range for bighorn sheep surrounding the 
South Fork of the Shoshone River. there is a need to refine the guidance within 
Appendix K for crucial preferred winter range for bighorn sheep forestwide. 
This does not entail requiring a no surface occupancy stipulation for all such ---
crucial preferred winter range for bighorn sheep. Rather. four questions have 
been added to the matrix to help guide site specific environmental analyses 
related to lease proposals for lands classified as crucial preferred winter 
range for bighorn sheep. 

In my view. this amendment does not alter management direction decisions made 
in the Forest Plan. Changes. as discussed. are necessary to keep direction in 
the Plan consistent with oil and gas stipulations currently in use within the 
Rocky Mountain Region. Also. changes are necessary to reflect analysis 
supporting an EA and its attendant Decision Notice. Management direction is 
unchanged. as are basic procedures. We have refined leasing prescriptions 
related to bighorn sheep crucial preferred winter range to assure that the 
management direction will be appropriately applied. 

There is no change to the basic procedures included in the Plan. Nor are there 
changes in requirements for a site specific environmental analysis of any 
proposed mineral activities prior to decision making and taking actions on 
those proposals. Because of these reasons. it is my decision that this 
amendment is not a significant amendment to the Land and Resource Management 
Plan for the Shoshone National Forest. (The decision regarding significance of 
the amendment can be appealed pursuant to 36 CFR 211.18. as revised on 
November. 19 1986. To initiate an appeal. a written notice of appeal must be 
submitted to me. Stephen P. Mealey. Shoshone National Forest. P.O. Box 2140. 
Cody. Wyoming. 82414. within 30 days of the date of this decision.) 
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Based on the above, there will be no significant 
human environment caused by this amendment. 
catagorically excluded from documentation in an 
impact statement. 
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effect on the quality of the 
Therefore this action is 

environmental assessment or 
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